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WASHINGTON, Sth .M(11'Ch,. 1826.
1' the House of Representatives qf the United States:

I transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the Secr'e-
tary of State, with, thc procceiings or tileC ourt and Alarshal of the
United States, for thc District of Alabama; andl other documelnts ill
relation to the cargoes of certain Sla ve ships, the Constitution, Louisa,
and MTerino, c;mtaining the information requested b)y a resolution of
thle House, of Febuary1 c). 1 82 5.

.J011N QUINCY AD.MIS.
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DFPARTMEINT OF STATE.

Washingto'n. .71, 4arc/l, 18G.
The Secretar of State, to whom has been referred. bv- the P1ersi-

dent. the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 16th lFeb-
ruary. 1825. requesting hini 'to lay before. the Houise t'tihe iiroceed-
ings of the Court and Marshial of the United States, for the District
of Alabama, in relation to tic cargoes of ecrtain slave sips. the Coll-
stitution. Louisa4 anda M erino;. 'nd to coinmtunicate. especial.. tile'
fact. whether any of the African natives. composilng Part of those. c' ar-
goes, hare been sold within tle' United States, and, il so, 'ulien, WIahc.
and onl what account" -has the llonor to report. hicroith. trai1scriptbs
fivilm the records of theproceedings in the cases mentionel inl the aloIe,
resolution, together wvithl copies of ldters from the Distrid. Atkornne'
and MarshIal of-Alabama. anti from the' Clerk of tile Distr ict Ct
ofAlab~ama, all 'of which have been JUst received and w mci6count in
all the' information in the' Departineiit'of State within tile scolic f the.
resolution.

A llwhichjisrespectfully submitted.
All' es I '''H. CLY.-

z S | < ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1' g""'A I

r7.F. V. drinstrog to Mr'. Cl.
~~. -Is. O E .'.

, 'ashitogn City-,'G hit?r1 lr s

SiR: In obedience to the letter of 3Mi. frcut,, '(i - rav. C11c.-
ing a letter to Mr. Hitch~cock. lDistrict Atttiriiev tor t}e Unitcd'States,
futcte Southern District of Alabarna. to;,eflier ti avcipy oif "lie rec-
suluition of the House of Repreosetatives. passed thec 1 6th"FCbi Lnl v.
18c5. on thee subject of the "African si a.,les ipllortcd bitoub the Un:- tcd'
States sonie tine siie'e, in the vesseb on'stitiiio' Ltuisa ait( ;~e-
rillo. I 'ain6cabled. bv tlue arrival of Mi. libucock, to te1rn oua to
thle documents izhiic hIC hjas lbrouriit vith 11im ftlmllflIP ClCI 1% s (Of-
fice of out Couitt and which contiain'l ihe into fi.Lnti(nl inu1 clv.
poassse0 .altiind.4,1ich will. tliei'eiore slue dctl tlie nIcCt.esv O;Ill
njaking an reIt:i, -whatevers, on the subject.

.1 halve thle honor to be,
Your 'obedietit servant.'

F. WV. ARI STRONGN 1. .1. D.

.Ifon. HEN-RY C.Y, :

SCCCe&IriJ of SSW:'-.
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.. Hi.Ilthlicock to Or. Clay.
BRoWJN's HOTEL,

Washington2 City. 6th.4.rc/h, 1 82u.

Silt: III colmlliance NvithL tilhe (quest contained( ill tile letter of' MI.
iBreiit, of, the 2o0il D)eccember last, for information, in obedience to the
resoluitioni ur tire [House of representatives, relating to thle proceed.
ing s against, an(l dispositions ol, certain Africans, seized on1 board
tile SchIoniters CoIIstitiution, Louisa, and Merino, I addressed a letter
to .Jevemniah Austill. Esq. Clerk or the District court or the Ullited
States. field at 'Mobi le. requesting him to furnish a copy of the records
in those cases, together with such other information, relating to the
dispositiomi of' the At icans, a bmight be, in his power to communicate.

I have, helrewith, the honor to transmit a coopy of thc records in
the 1111vee (cases. logethlew with a letter Iront Mr. Austill, dated 28th
J1 anuary. containing all the irlorinatior. I lhave to communicate.

I have, the honor to lie,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
11. IIITCHCOCK.

h1Lo. IiHENRY CLAY.
SeLcra1rYtf Statc, Washilng-tou City.

Jlr. .Juslitl to Mr. Hitchcock.
MOBILE, Janoary218th, 1826.

SI I: In obletdiecle to 11V Tesoll1tiOn of the Uouse Of Represelltafivci.
in Congress assembled, enclosed in your letter under dlate ol thie 6t0
iM.t aant, I have made out a complete transcript, which is herewith eim
closed: And. ill ansml el to yours, lave to say, that Daniel F. Wialdlen
received fifty-four egroess;' after the apportionment was made., anl
a few dvt aStter\tlds, lie sold( themi in this city, at auction. lo till'
hig-hest bidder. ,aid pur-chased twentiy-two of themi himself: and car
riled thenll to New Orleans; tile balance of them weire sold to citizull
of this State: And thle slaves impl)orted ii time schloollets Louisa awl
Mevillo we r sold ilk obedience to the orIder of Court, and(l puirchaws
b l the citzivens of tlhis place. except four of the negroes l)ulvcllased Im
.ienll (love r. of Demmopohlis. aid1James VMade. of' Claiborne.

I have the lionior to lie your obt. serv\t.
JJER'I AUSTILL.

Il.-NityIlXi-(,itCLoci., Esquire.

T'f me Malviates i'omll the Soi enitm CuImII'. aue not ePI-buacud in thli
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vilabaia Territoqy of the United States, General Court,idt ,
Term, 1818.

.b .e ina..oBeforeyou, tlie Honorable Judges in and for tle said Territorvy,
come the United States of America, by William Crawford, their At-
torney for said Territory, and give the Court here'to understand and
be informed, that on thel ninthl -day of June, in the,%tear of our Lo
one thousand eight hundred and eitilteco, thie imericar .ouessel called
Merino, having an American register, and of theteburlthen of, seventy-
five tons, or thereabouts, and owned in whole by Asah' Gros's and
William B. Robertson, having"'on' board nineteen negroes; having,
some. short time previous, taken on, board said ncgroes at the port of-
HaVana, in the Island of . Cuba, being a foreigl port. in thc-. possession'
of the King of. Spaii., with intent to land tlhe sameinithe United States,-
and to hold the, same as slaves to service or labor, was found, seized,
and taken possession of, by Isaac M -Keever, -Esq. Commanider of the.
United 'States ketchi or v:Tessel called the SurprisO, in ihe Bay of'Pen-'
sacola, within the jurisdictional limits of the United States;.and liavinig
on board also a valuable cargo. consisting of fort-four hlogsheds of
molasses, eighteen hogsheads of' sugar, twenty-five boxes of sugar,
ninety boxes of segars, fruits, straw, hats, and baskets. two boxes of
sugar, one barrel 'of cofec, and one keg of olives, two jai.rs of olives,
ship stores, and other articles; and -tlat the sai vessel. Merino, togc-
ther with 'the' cargo and negroe:s on board, have been brought by tile
said Isaac MKeever, Esq. Commander, &c. into thte Port.of Mobile,
in the District of Mobile, 'and -are now within the jiurisdtiction of this
Court for a violation' of the' Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to
prohibit the introduction of slaves into anuyp.ort or pJlacC within thle-
jurisdiction of tle United States, fioin and aftei theli flst dA of hJ'-
ialry, ill the' year of our Ldrd one thousand right liniWred and eight.'

particularly lhr a violation of the sevicntI .article oif the -said act.
Thte said United States,' bv-their said Attorie~y.1 ithek, shew to thce

Judges of this Honorable Court. tilat,. on Or 'thouit the third da' of'.
June. in. tb`evcarof-'our Lordl one thol'usalnd.eWit lihundred 'aud eight-
ten, divers citizens of the United' States took anid reCeieed on board.
'of the Americani vessel called the Melino. oxw ned in vdiole by Amc*
tican citizens, by Asalel Gross 'and William H. Robetson. aid t-mnMs-'
ported frorn the Island of CCuba. being a foreign lilacs. in the po'sscs
ion iof :the King ofL Spain, nineteenl lneglroes, not being mitlih &tuitsnor
held to servicec by thle laws of either of the States oi: Irciritomrie§ or
Utite17) cd' States. -fr te rosofeila d to 'servic't ald thlt

th aid i sel callc thle 1%16cino, togetfier w ithl 'i valiiablel cai go, yns
the saidu1negiocs ^-cxc, on ot abo()t thre, 9thl dav. ofTui,uieii tinl vaL
3818, found, seized. nd takcnl gse.Woni l'i tle Bai.rafPensacola,'.
V. itlhinl the jiuli.,(mctiond liinits of theI biii Statcs. 1)s Isnac 'Lefe-
V'r,' E.S.pii-C.to ni.nd it of tl.c tUlitet Stdl'cs ketch{ or-ircs'sLl calthld
¶31w Surp:rise; a'tid tflht the' silidmd scl cItfedl .tl Me ino, * ctlier
Wit e nd the lahd i'.e.reSFv.beetU'n brom;dit tiv the- siid
l-5aRc MI'KCe'w ,' ;.S'1lu . C'JI13;)mdcm.;,&C. I:S t1'eT ;Vo'A ile, ill



hle 1)istiriet. of Mob ili'. and wifitini tae jiwrisdic tion of' this Comvi , fo
.1 \ il ation of 11he hvws of tue Unite~d States. particularly fo'r a, viola-
6io of1 the fimithl sec(tioni of' the Act of Congress, elltiti d A"i- Act
iii a ddiitioll to anl Act to p)ohlibit tile initr'odfuct ion of slaves ilito any
1jl0it (0' p)lae xvi (hill tleC jcWiSdCctiOl ofr tile llitC( States, from acid
1fte'(letefi'td(alay-f1o Icullalmay, ii ti ,yeaif ofr 0(i1 LordoIIe thlolusanld
*i gilt h 1( l'etil a0l(d ci gitt. aitdl to repeal certai n parts of time samiie."
i lleU oiled States. by tileir saidc Attovilev. fIuteliri give tlhe .1Judgus oF

t cliAc11o'lblle Co il t to tcldllelrstanl(i andl bc in formneci, that , oil o1 about
t .£3tll d18tv ofr Apriil, iul tile yea!l 1 8 18. (divcrs oifizelsout tile Un'iitel
Stalls fittrcl, equi pped, a11d(1 lprepared to sail, tile Ailnevicall vessel
cai clle th'v Mucviio, I rasicg aui Acieici('aiivcig istel', flomil tile Poltl of 'Mn.
bile, m ithinl tih jluis;liction of' tile UutitCd States. F1oi tlie 1j)tI'I)0SV O'
ioc'uelilig meu'oes 1frucl thlo Island of'Cuba. a foreign i)iace. ill thie

jossessimll or tlie Fillg of' Spaiui, to be, transported to P'enisacola, a
placc ill tile posse~sioll of tile King or spain oi t11c saiQ5i(i.i day of
Apriil, I8I8. [ot ilmriw, and ol the 9th (lay of' JJie., 1818, in the os'.
schsiUII of fIli, Unlitd .Stateit of Aiieri'it;, alid tlienice to Mobile. ill tlie
)ist'ict (of Modi!e. i;! tilel( United States. ail(l tihat tile said \ essel call-
ed*1 tlhe Mciino. I cetitee \vitlllue' cagol and tile nineteen iiegioes taken
onlboatllo' tile .fail \s-l.at (li Is!anld of CIliIa atoresai(, twere, Oil
fl' UtII olay of 1 ulle, 181s. found, seIzed, and taken possession ol, iii
tile II a(Bav P'e;|:eola,clia ig:1b1i fl'eon tile sea by vessels oft teln tols
i)cII'tlicil o;.m clp); ards. by Isaac M 'Kei'vei'. Es(qlirei, Coinmmandler of tle
trilited Sttes ketch oit vessel called the Suripr'isc, in purisualnce of' ill-
4tl'li tioll0 lvo ill tilhe pro)per1 ofefizs.
W hielel;a: thke said l li'cki States plray that a citation may iSSuC,

nid that the s5i(d vessel Merinuo, togelhier' witll her tackle, apparel,
(IIIci U{'I ll:'. and.1!a1so lici' caigo. may be (declar'edI. by a (dccree of t11is
Coum et to 1)0' lfo e(itedl to tile said United States, andi may be conlemlo.
il1 to hu sold, aiid tile p)roceeds (r such, sale may be distributed ac-
C01lhill" 10o la\.

And( the said l litcd St rates flrthIer pray that tile sai(l nineteen ne-
"'lOPS; lzlOV.ill vititvof' ti(e Acts oft Coll"icSms. ill Sich1 case mlad(e aid
pl'rv ided, atd(l of' tue Aet o( tile 'Il'elitolial Legislatire, passed ill
jilI isI's JI'l 01 teAlekctS of' C on gress ill suhel cases, be dcclar'ed, by a

1)evincev ol this C'ouirt. toc be til l;itil,. amnd[mlav l)c conolemned to be sold,
aind the pvccue(1ds of sale udj'trlifuted accord ing to lawv.

WM . CRA.WFORI),
dtfii'icq ,,f {/the U. S. Joii tie /lalabIamia TL''rritorif.

t. 'iilled s 1, .I tneC..1 C15.

, uban111(l lTcrturtlf (Ift/ic U,-nitedl Steates, General Court If saidl eri7i'oIy,

Th'ic President ti' lle liited. States to tile Marshal of the said Tei-
ritror'-, gcIt'ectiii:-Y ar'e hvCieb comIIlailded to seize and into yomu

FDoc. No, 12 1.]
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possession take the American schooner called the Merino now riding
at anchor in the port of Mobile in said territory, together with her
tackle, apparel, anld furniture, and the cargo found on board of her,
consisting of the following goods, wares, and merchandise, viz: forty
foujr hogsheads of molasses, eighteen hogsheads of sugar, twenty-five
boxes otfsugar, ninety boxes of cigars, fruits, straw hats and baskets,
two boxes of sugar, onc barrel of coffee, one keg of olives, two jars of
do. ship-stores and otlier articles; also, nineteen negro slaves which
were imported in the same schooner Merino, contrary, as is alleged, to
the Jaws ofthe U. States, and you are hereby authorized empowered and
strictly enjoined, peremptorily to cite, an(l admodish, all persons what-
s(eleer having or pretending to have, any right, title, or interest, or
claim in or to the said schooner Merino, her tackle, alparel, and furni.
ture, and the cargo found on board of her, and slaves libelled in our
said court, for a breachi of the laws of the United States aforesaid, to
be and appear before the Honorable the General Court of the Alaba-
ma Territory, to be holden at the town of St. Stephens, in the county
of Washington, in said territory, on time lirst Monday of July, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen. And what-
soever you shall do in the premises you shall duly certify unto the
judges aforesaid ;at the time and place aforesaid, together with these
presents.
Witness the Hon. Harry Toulmin, Senior Judge of our said court,

the first Monday of January, in the year or Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, and of the Independence of the United States
the forty second year.

Issued 16th Jane, 1818.
Attest F. H. GAINES,

D. C. Gen. Ct.

Received the 17th June 1818, and executed the 18th on the schooner
anmi the within memorandum of goods.

J. P. KENNEDY, D. M.

Alabamna Territory (f the United States, General Court.

Trlle President of the United States to the Marshal of said Terri-
tory. greeting:
Whereas nineteen African negroes found on board the American

schoonercalled the Merino, have been libelled in the said court for a
violation of the laws-of the United States, and hjave beeni seized an(l
by you taken into possession as liable to condemnnation, and whereas
Francis Barrias, Ignatius Balderas, Diego Crispo, andl Henry Mi-
chelet, subjects of the King of Spain, residimig in the towni of Pensacola,
in the province of West Florida, a part of the dominions of the King
of Spain, have claimed the said nineteen African negroes, as being

2



to [Doe. No. M21.]
their true, lawful, and bona fide property, and praying that the same
may be restored, youi are therefore commanded and strictly enjoined
to cite and admonish all persons having or prctending to have any in-
terest in the condemnation of the aforesaid nineteen African negroes,
to be and appear before the General Court of the Alabama Territory,
to be holden in thle town of St. Stephens. on the first Monday in Jan-
uary next, to show cause to the said court whlien in session, if any they
have or can, why the aforesaid nineteen African negroes should not
be restoredl to the said Francis Barrias, Igiaatius Balderas, Diego
Crispo, all(l lnry Michelet, and whatsoever you shall do in the pre-
mises you shall duIly certify, under your hand and seal,to our said court
^lhen in session.
W1itness thle Mon. Barrv Toulmin, Senior Judge, of our said court,

the first Monday in July, in the ycar of our Lord one thousand cighit
hundred and eighteen, and of the sovereignty and Independence of the
United States of America the forty-third year.

Issued 29 Jugitst, I IS,
Attest F.1H. GAINES.

J. (. Gen. Ct.
Advertised.

J. HAN ES, -1La's1sal.
The United States } In the General court of the Alabama
ssa Territory in admiralty sitting.schooner Louisa andl cal go.
The United States 1

Vs. Iin the Gen. Court of the Alabama r.li
rT'he schooner Louisa ain(l r'itor'y-, in admiralty sitting.

cargo. J
Unto the said Court comes Samuel Paxton, by his attorney David

Rust, and claims the said schooner Louisa, mnentione(l in tile said libel
of the United States. in this behalf filed-as his own lawful property,
and denying all and singular the allegations in the said libel ol the said
United States contained, hie owns tiat the said schooner is not fom'feit-
ed to the United States for any such cause as is in the said libel alleg-
ed, and prays that the sainme may be restored to them with costs, &c. &c.

Of the Termt of Jitly, in the year of our Lord one thousands(l ig-ht hundred
andl( ei,-hteeyt.

To theb Honorable the Judges of the General Court of the Alabama
rrritory, in Admniralty sitting:

The libel of Francis Barrias, Ignacios Balderas, Diego Crispo,
and Henry Michelet, all and each of them subjects of the King of
Spain, residing in Pensacola, in the Province of West Florida, a part
of the dominions of the King of Spain,*niost respectfully alleges,
propounds, and states, that your libellants, on or about the third 4
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June, in the year of Christ onie thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
did ship in and on board a certain American schooner called the Me-
ino, nineteen negi'ocs, slaves, to wit: the said Francis Barrias one
Iegro slave, the said Ignacios Balderos two negro slaves, the said Diego
Crispo twelve negro slaves, and the said Henry Michelet four negro
slaves, the true, lawful, and bona fide property of your libellants, to
be transported in and on board the said schooner to Pensacola, in the
Province of West Florida, from the port of Havanna, in the Island of
Cuba, a part of the (lomin ions of their Sovereign the King of Spaill,
where thle said schooner then was, and botli of which places, of ship-
inent and delivery, were then, and now arc, provinces, colonies, or
dependencies of the kingdom of Spain, aforesaid; that the said schoon-
er did proceed on hier said voyage, with the said negroes on board,
with the intention to land and deliver the same at Pensacola, afore-
said, to your libellants, according to the undertaking and agreement
of the master of said schooner; that, upon the arrival of the sai(1
schooner, at the port of Pensacola aforesaid, the same was occupied
by the military forces of the United States, by virtue of certain arti-
cles of capitulgion with thle authorities and( forces of the King of
Spain; the said schooner, wvith the said nineteen negroes on board,
were then and there, in the harbor of Pensacola, illegally and forcibly
seized and taken by the force and power of the offices and crew, and
guns, of the United States' ketch Surprise, Lieut. Isaac M'Keeycr,
ommlandler, an(d sent into Mobile, in the Alabama Territory, in tile
United States, where the said negroes and the sai(l vessel now are, in
custody of the Marshal of this Court, and proceedings instituted against
lthem, in this Honorable Court, for condemnation; all which your li-
bellants expressly allege, is contrary to the law of nations and of the
'United States; thmereiohe. they pray that Admiralty process may issue
against the said nineteen negroes, that the tisual monition may issue,
amnd that they may be decreed to he restored to them, with costs.

D. RUST, Proctor.
Let Admiralty process issue.

HARRY TOULMIN, J. J. T.
H. Y. WEBB, J. .1. T.

gqf Jvly, 1818.
Issuled, 2p9th Auguist, 1818.

F. H. GAINES, D, C. Gen. C't.

1'hel Unitedl States, 1 In the General Court of the Alabama
VS. Territo)ry-in Admuirallty.Schooner Merino an d cargo. r A

Unto the said Court comes Wm. H. Robertson and Asahel Gross,
by David Rust, their Proctor. and claims the schooner Merino, hier
tackle, wearing apparel, and furniture, and merchandise, and cargo,

*fi)oul( on board of sai(l schooner, and mentiouie(I in thle said libel ofthe
lUnited States, in this behalf liled, as his own lawful property, anrd de-
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nying all and singular the allegations in thel said libel of the United
States contained. They aver, that said schooner, her tackle, wearing
-apparel. furniture. and( mnerchandise, anll cargo, found on board of
said schooner, is not forfeited to the United States, for any stich cause
as is, in the saidl libel, alleged; and prays that the same may be restor-
ed to them, with costs, &c.

DAVID RUST, Proctor.
William H. Robertson, the claimant in this cause. being sworn,

says, that the facts set forth in the foregoing claim. are true.
W17M. H. ROBERTSON.

Sworn in open Court, this 8th June, 1821.
R. C. LANE, Clerk.

ALAB.iAMA. GENERAL COURT, Jutly Term, 1818.
The Unitedl States,
vs..

Schooner Merino, and cargo.
The United States,

vTs.
Schooner Louisa, and cargo.

The United States, }

Sch'r. Constitution, and cargo.
On tle trial of the above causes. it wvas agreed, as well on the part

of the United States, as for the claimants of the three schooners, that
they shall he admitted to be American vessels, and commanded by
American citizens, to wit: the Merino, owned by Asahel Gross and
William H. Robertson; the Louisa, owned by Samuel Paxton; and the
Constitution, owvned by M. White and- Walden, and that all
the above owners are American citizens: and that the commanders,
to wit: Asahel Gross, commander of the Merino, Pcldro Revero, com-
mander of the Lf)misa, and- Peckham, commander of the Consti-
tution, are all American citizens.

D. RUST,
Jlttorvcy for Claimants.

Memorandum of the cargo of the schooner Merino, which was dis-
charged from on board of said vessel, and placed in the custody of tile
Marshal of the Alabama Territotly. in consequence of an ordler of
seizure, to sai(l Marshal directed, bearing (late the- day of June,
1818, from the General Court of said Territory:
1 box of Sweetmeats, - - landed and stored.
i do bottled BrIady, (half full) broken open. do
I large box of Jellies, broketi open, two-thirds full, do

79 bexes of Cigars - ^ - do
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21'
45
1
2
27
18
44
19

Baskets .,
Straw Flats
barrel of Coffee
jars of Olives
boxes of Sugar
lhlids. of do - -
hlars. of Molasses, IS landed and stored.
Slaves, in the custody of the Deputy Marshal.

I8

'do
(lb
do
do
do
(1o

Account of sales of fruit and perishablh property, taken on board the
schooner Merino, and sold by consent, for the benefit of those
iIowIi it may concern:

Pinc Apples at12-
Cocoa Nuts, at 6*
Plantains - - -

Watermnelonls - -

barrels of Limes, at $ 21

$51 621
4 50

11 50
2 00

42 00

I11 621
57' 40820 Cocoa Nuts, at 7 cents

169 02§

Valuation of the schooner Merino and cargo, appraised by Christo-
pher Strong Stewart, D. Duval, and Henry D. Merritt:

Schooner, va!lue(I at nitie hundred dollars,
Cargo:

6 boxes of brown Sugar, 2, 392 at 7 cts.
19 (do White 7,644 at 10o
44 hlids. Molasses, 4,474 at 40
18 do Muscovado Sugar, 13.693 at Scents
72 quarter boxes Segars, at S2 50
2 half do do at5-$5
5 whole do do at 10

83 gent. Chip Hats, at 50 cents
3 large brim do - - - -

22 Palmeta Blankets, at 6 cents - -

S900 00

167 44
764 40

- 1,791 60
1,095 44
180 00
10 00
50 00
16 50
300
137k

4,980 75&
Sale of fruits by the Marshal, not returned
The above valuation is made, exclusive of duties.

CHRISTOPHER S. STEWART.
D. DUVAL.
HENRY D. MERRIT.

.1Iobile, 25th July, 1818.

Filed, 30th July, 1818.
F. H. GAINES, D. C. Gen. C't.

413
72
775
8
2
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lua1ama 'Territory of the United States:
The Presidenit of the United States to the Marshal of said Tcrri.

tory, greeting:
Whereas, at a General Court golden tfor said Territory. in thle town

of St. Stephens, oln tile I st Monday of J uly, 1818, it was orleredl, that
theyvessel Merino and cargo, and tihe schr. Louisa and Carro and tile
schooner Constitutiol and1 cargo, 51loul(l be delivered tc.'e clainants
of the same, on thcir entering into bond in the alplraised value theCeof,
vith Samuel H. Garrow, Lewis Judson, David Files, Jolin W. Si.
mOnIton, an(d .oseph S. Patten, or any four of tlieni, David Files being
one, as securities for the frutlicotniinf- of tijo property, to abide tile
decision and decree of the said Court; And wvhiereas anl ap)praisemellt,
on oath, of the evaluation of the vessel Merino and carg) has been
filed, and bond in double the amount thereof. conditioned as aforesaid,
entered into and filed in the Clerk's office of sai(l Court, with David
Files, Jotham S. Patten, John W. Simonton. anl S. H1.. Garrow, as
securities-you are therefore required and strictly comman de(l, theat
you deliverr untto William I1. Robertson anl Asalhel Gross the said
vessel called the Merino, her tackle, apparel, and fiUrniture, an(l thle
cargo on board the same, consisting or six boxes of brown qugar,
weight. 2,392 lbs. nineteen boxes of white slugar. 7.644 lbs. forty-fkur
hogsheads of molasses. 4,479 gallons, eighteen lhogsheads of muscova.
do sugar, weighing 3,693 l)s. seventy-two quarter boxes of Spanish
segars, tvo half boxes of the same, five whole, boxes of the same, thir-
ty-three gentlemen's chip hats, three large brimmed ditto, and two
palmetto blankets, together with the proceeds or tile sale of thle fruits
sold by the Marshal, being part of the cargo, which said vessel called
Merino and cargo aforesaid, by our writ, you have seized and taken
into your possession, for a violation of the laws of tlc United States,
as by their libel we are given tounderstand; and whatsoever you shall
(lo in time l)rueiises, you shall certify to our said .Judges of said Court,
at the Court to be lhol(len for sai(l Territory, in thle town of St. Ste-
phens, onl the first monday of Januanry next. Witness, the Honorable
ARRLY TOUI.IIN. Esq. Senior Jmmvhge of said Court, the first Moll-

day of July, A.D. 1818, and 4Id year of Anmerican Independence.
Issued, SistJuly, 1818.

Attest:-F. H. G.tiNES, D. C. Gen. C't.

Received, 6th August, 1818.-J. P'. KENNEDY, 1). Marshal-and
Delivered agreeablyv to the withinn order.

Received. 8th August, 1 St 8, of Joseplh P. Keinedy, Esq. Deputy
MHarshal of the Alabama Territory. forty-thn'ee strwt hats. seventy-
two carterr boxes dr sgavs, t\wo )oxei or sugar, two half do. live
Whole dlo. and a quantitvi rcaskets.

Vfn- Wi'In. D.. Rtljerson anfla tsahel Gross.

J. W. StMON TON'.
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]Received, 9th August, 18 18, of Joeph I'. Kennedy, Deputy Mar.
shial, nineteen boxes of white, and six boxes of brown sugar, nietifion-
ed in the within certificate.

J. W. SINIONTON,
For WilliamL I. Roberisou and lsahet Gross.

Received, Mobile, 20n1h Atgust, 181 8, of Joseph P. Kennedy, E.sq.
forty-fourllogsheads o' mloltasses, eighteen hogsheads of sugars, nine-
teeli boxes of wilite. lo. six do. brown do. .l (quantity of baskets and
straw hats; all other receipts given heretofore, for this property, to
be considered null and \void.

J. W. SIMONTON,
For [Vni. I!. Robertson (l iad .1. Gross.

William 1I. Robertson * A gent lor Crkipso and Miclielet, two of the
clainmants in the case of tic United States ii-ainist schooner Merino
and cargo of slaves, being duly sworn, dep)se.s and says. that lie re-
ceived a letter a fow (laysysiince, from Alichelet, -who stated therein,
that he had received a letter from one of the claninonts in Havana, re-
questing to know ; liei the Court would nucet, and. generally, infor-
ination on the subject or the prosecution against the property claimed
by them; and that. to his knowledge. they had eiploye(l counsel, of
whose aid they have been deprived in this Court, by circumstances
over which they have had ao control.

WM.II.T tOBERTSON.
Sworn to, in open Conrt., 26th Feb. i 82o1.

It. C. LANE, Clerk.

And now conies herae, 'William 1I. Robertson, by Samuel Acre, his
Proctor, and claims the schooner Merino, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and cargo: and for his claim and answer unto the said libel,
he saitti, that the said schooner and (cargo are the bona fide property of
this claimant antl Asahiel Gross; that on or about the O1.0hlday of
June, in the year 18 l 8, the sai(1 schooner sailed from the port of ia-
vana, in the Island of Cuba, in the dolniinions of the King of Spain,
bond for the port of Pensacola, in the Province of West Florida, thlle
a port belonging to the King of SI)ainm This claimant further an-
swering, saith, that, while prosecuting the voyage aloresaid, and after
the arrival of the saidl schooner in the Bay of Plensacola, within the
territorial jurisdiction or the King of Spain, and while at anchor un-
der the guns of the Fort of the Barrancas, belonging to the King of
Spain aforesaid, and within the harbor of Pensacola aforesai(ld. was
forcibly seized and taken possession of by the Navy of the United
States, between wvliom and the King of Spain there then was, and still
is, peace an(l amity, and by the commander of the gun vessel ketch
Surprise, sent into the port of Mobile, within the territories and ju-
risdictional limits of the United States; and this claimant, further an-
sweling, said, the negroas found on board of said schooner Nvere
brought by her from the said port ot Havana, in the Island of Cuba.
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ill thle dlominiouls of the King of Spain aforesaid, an1d Nvere takelli on
board as p)assen~gcrS. the property oL Spallisl Slubjects, rcsidllui in
Pensacola, anid Nvith intent to land thein ill Pensacola aForesai~l. and
niot within any part or place of the Unitedl States, or ol thle Tervitu-
rie+Zthereoft and that tile said schooner and cargo are riot 1t`0teited
udier any of the laws of the United States: m heeI'Ot the saitl RoITrt-
sonl doth claim thle said schooner, her apparel. furuiture, anied t;w'kle,
arnd cargo, as the hoima fite prulprty ol' lhimiseli aind Asallel Gross,
atfore.said, amld praying the same umaN be r'cstored, and that they may
have their costs, ill this matter Sustained, and th' am'(lalages. occa.
signed by the seizure aid (letetition ot the said schooner, so tailaw-
'1lly miade., to thenm decreed.

SAMUEl ACRE,
Jr'u'ctorfor claimant.

Sworn ald subscribed to, ill open Court. tile 14th J-anmary. 1 S22.
W. 11. ROBE. 1T1 SON.

IR. C. L~vx.. Clerk.

U.rm;nITEM S , soF Am FIRICA, )
lluiJOlflma"L't'rrit" J

General Court, Jil1j Term, I S 1 S.
Be it remembered, that belore thle [oIuioralle the J udges ot the Ge-

nleala (Courit ill ill For' the Alabama TerritomlN. chiles Wi lliham Craw-
Fobd, Attorne oft the United States of America. inl afnd for thc said
[eYtr v, and prosecuting as well o l)behalf of tlm Umlliteuh States as
ol' (eiorge.M. Brook, Esq. a Colonel in the Army 01t the Unitetl States,
gives the Comirt here to understand and be informed, that Heretofore.
to wit: onl the 9th day of June, in the year IS IS. upon Nv, .ters naviga-
ble fiomln tile sea by vessels of tell or more tonls burthllen, thle said
Geogge M. Brooke. Esq. seizedl, as torfeited under tile laws of tile
United States. a certain schooner or vessel called the Constitution. of
the burthen of- touis. or thereabouts. together with her tackle. ap-
parel. amid furniture, and the go(ios anid effects found oml board the
said schooner, to wvit: one hundred boxes brown Hlavana sugar. and
seveity-five hags of coflee, an(l also at tIhe saille tiile seized(. Oil board
oU said(l schooner. eighty-miur negroes. as subject tolsuch rerIulations as
the I ,eislature of the Alabama Territory has miade, or may make, for
the disposing of the samine: For this. th1at after tihe l thl
dal of' Mav. in, thle year 18(0, to Nvit: liet, cel tile ist First count.
schoonerMil J oN ill tile Nvae 181 8, tile said of 18UC.
Scho¢ner or vessel called Constituition. !eillg a vessel
of the United States, owned by a citizen or citizmlis of
tile Unite(l States, to tile said Attorney as vet unknowil. wVas.,lC-
!11^i'ed inl carm'l i im' 0 tlrL(le, business,; or traffti. contrary to Iihe

I rime il teimt alld lmlealilg of' tile act of tile Conglress ol' t n:Ummited
States. passed onin the 1 0th day of' May. ill tile yearl 00 entitled Al
act in addition to aix act entitled Ani act to prohibit thle carryingl onl thr
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*Aave tra(le form the Uniited States, to any foreign place or country,"
tlhat is to saN. was. between the Ist and 1Oth (days ot June, ill the year
181s. aforesaid, employed or made uise of in the transportation of
slaves froll onle foreigig place or comioti'y to another, to wit: was em-
ploye(l or imade se or in, tile transl)ortatioi or carrying of eighty.
Comp negi'o slaves flromii the foreign port or l)lace of Havrana, in the
I.41 l ;lCoft'iha, to 1he foleigilport or place of lensacola. ill the Pro-
yijcte of West Florida. contrai'y to thle Form of said act. Nylcereby, and
by iorce(co the Said act. the saild scihooner or vessel called Constitti-
ti(m, togethle' Nith the tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said
(oods alild eflects. other thllan slavees, Found on boardl of the said schoon-
et% hL'caliiei l.and t;. t; ted,
And al:o. ton this. that. after the I st day of January, Second count.

iu thle Vear I S(S. to wNit;: betweell the I1st and1 10th days Sth smc Act 2d1
ot'Jille. aforesaid. the said scihoonrer or vessel calledl arc 17
(:Illstitbtimi. was foun611d ill aa river, port. bay. or harbor, or on the
lbig wseas, within the jurisdictional limits of thie United States. or
ho'miqoi 1 the coast thereof, hiavii;g onl hoard some negro, mulatto.

t' plelr.o1is of color, to wit: having on hoard the, aforesaid eigh-ity-four
negr,-oes. seized as aforesaid. for the purpose of selling them as slaves,
.u wNith intent to land the samet in soInei port Or l)lace( witiliii the jurlS-
di(ctiollof the Ul ited States, contrary to tile prohibitions of tle acts of
the Congress of the United States, inl such case made an(l provided:
wh\eeby. and bv tfu'ce of the Said acts. the said schooncr or vessel, to-
(ether with lir tat(kle. apparel. and furniture. -and the said goods and
ItI;Cs found on board the same, became. anlid are. forfited.
And also. for this, that. alter the -20th day of April,

LdTr count.ientie veal 1SIS. a citizen or citizens of thle Uilitetl i Actunt
States, Or s51!C Othei pCeIsol or pir-ei'ons, to the said At- AprlI, 1818.
mclrvy as vet unknown, for himself or themselves. or
i'1 soIle oilter pesoil 01' p)erso(0s, to the said Attorney also unknown.
eithioer as mtster. Factor, or owner, did huil(l. fit, equip. load. or other-
wise prepare. a ship or vessel. in a pott or place within the jurisdic-
tioo of the U nitel Stat es. tor tile pu pose of proculring some negro.
mulatto, or person of' color, frill sonile oreinl kinigdomiln. place. o1
country, to he 11arlsipolted to)some p(At or place to be lheld. sol(l. oi-
disp)osed of aIs sles,;. Or to Ie held t) service or labor. colntraary to
tile fhli' of' tile act ill that case inane a lpodipided: and that tile said.
Sch1ooler 01' vessel calledd Constitution, is at ship or vessel. wa,;sso fitted
(lt, equlipptd. ladlil. 01' othetil' ise plretpaiedl For the lit 'rpose Ott;uresa1i11.
Crntralry to the folrIn of tile act ini such case inmade andl pIrovidled; where-
by, an1d 1w oti'Ce of the said WIt, the saidl schooller or vessel called
Constitution llher tackle. apparel. and F'urnitum re. and ladilln, colsist-
'o g o';thie salid one hmie(vd boxes of brown Havana sular, an-idse en
live bi~f.s of coffee. h)(calolie, (land e, forle ited.

An(! also. for tihs. that. after the Saidl 20th day of Votimrn Cotint.
Apriil. in thie yeal' 181S. to vXit: between the 1st taind Atpil,1cAt()t1W~ll (d avs ol.t ille aforesaid . ace taill ( itizen orcitizen lis
'1 the jr. Sztafl.nor sonllpTw~r-u or "wi'sont ro4i dent -withiniile jim-ii.
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dictioln of the saime. to thie said Attorney as Yet nliklIown, (lid take od
buoard, ve'eivt. or trallsj)ort.flrtl1 thle port of Havana, a foreign king.
docn. place. or ( olliitlt,wi.under t1e (lomllilhion of tile King of Spain, at cer
tam il negro. nitilatto. or person ofccoloi'. to wit eighty-tour negroes, seiz-
ed as aibresaid. not being an inhabitanit or inhabitants, no' held to
S(er ite l)y the lawvs Oif either of the States orITerritories of tile Ullited
States, itl i. cvi'tain slhill ol vessel, boat, or other N+ater craft, for the
pl l'pose of iholcl 1g.selling, olr othelrwise disposing of such personl or
pel:'si1s. as a scIaNe o1 iJaves, or to he lheld to service or labor, contra-
1'v t!) tile 'forll of the act ill Such c..se madle andl provided; and that the
saii sc('liooniel' or v('ssel called Constitution. is thle ship.i boat, or other
water:craft, onl mVhichl tile Saie gro. mulatto, ()1' person of Colo, to
-\it: tOe.aforesaid eigh1V46-t)ic'rngroes. .was olr wvere takennOil boardL
I'v(ivt'd, o1' taltlcsfolted as atforesaid, contrary to the ftorm of'tile stat.
iile. ill si (';lcase Icale. and provided; \ihereb, and by force ot tOle
.said aclt. ll'i xaid s(lthomeOl'or vessel called Coiistituftioii. lie' tackle,
aIpp~arel, aIn(l ili'llitil '.t aid(l tie goods and effects totititd on board tihe
silliCle. 0r1 al xeft i' iiporte(tl ill the samne voyage, to wvit: tile o0W hun-
ilued' boxes Ibrown lHavalla sugar, tlnl seveity-iive bags of crff'ee, be.
('aile. alidl are. tOi'lv'ite(l.
And t he said Attorney., Nho prosevutes as aforesaid. gives tile Court

IcereI tc theil('i' to i nd(l'I'Stali-lt al/l be iln'omedl. tI at the Sh('lIooner olr ves
s; cal letf Consfittitioci, to-v'tlie' wvith thle said ,oodls and effects Found
oitlhii'( ltev sante. anctl also thne saitd eigIhty foni' negroes seize(d as
Slhject to tinle 1-tig latiois aforvesai(l, have bLie llCoNveyed and are nfow
\v ithiit 1lc limits of tht(e Alaibama Territory, and within the ju risdic-
':lI'i S 11c lintotab I Couir't.
VI tl'vt,'Or' ill ('illsitltaltion of' the. pt c'c'miises, the 9; itid Atto'vnev. whn
::n.'c itl':- Uas ica1 sali(d, p-'ay', tIcat cdItle' (d'1 cll'occedt.-s'Iiatl accrtidl-

ccIglu'\Scav1 fsitl sichooI'Ie Coinsi ittitiot), Ici' 1i'klt'. a jiparel. andt Fur'-
:!1M'' tc cmltfar witil t1hcr said I 0 hoxcs of hrc Hx ai ai1vua5.1l gal.. andi
., ''Z of 'oulct.'r the said ,(,:)ds and ('ecic;F"una ool board i i' samie.

';'! fc cceliclic'(I as.,f'ci1' ii t' . altI iflaL Il' jcrocectls of' tile sale their-
,,'.',ll ct) tichiS'utciAe'(! :c,,oifillc' ilaw.

\cnil ci Ic''i pi" ;'tN-;t.that tii(' said. c'-I1ity-oi)t! i(-eS mav he a1( rt-
c11;i';i. A!hic'vOc Io lhct' i'c'gtculttic)lls (11,lce lv;i~LaIux'e of, tIce zAlabama te'r
clot1 di joli.;l}()il` 'st,,,1 li'1( ,'l'S ill iOC1"(11x'.(`s.

M M. CRAW FORI).
Jfll,'rnet ti1/lithe i!'itl ,States,cc'i L'1 f.'ll.,7(Lb l 1't'Trito?'v.

railedh' ofl ice, 7.i J ani'ry, I Xi!9.

Tihe .1t((LlaliaC litoiryid,'I tiL [id diccl S1'it .v'.
(G1i;':,I. t.%, C oUTP l' OF' 'SA i) I.Xc .

.'I'.e P'l.'s'ith'cct 'i,' thcz 11 liteu Staltes. ti-cllcc I\1Misial oi'. aitl TVecic

You ar.' i'i(t'nv (comililcaildudl to s5.idA'' tit into) 'NOc!;1t p('src SSc take,
(c A.lutlievial ctd1)l~ tt~iililfthe Cch'i;cl Icow 'ic!inc, ataclcOV.
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at tile )out of MthIld. toigethle Nvidi. tbre 1(lacc, apar'el andftinittiuve.
iii said vessel, anid likewise tile calg-o oil board olsairI vs.iC1. was Said
veSsel Cilletd tile COlIstittltimli, 1wr1 tackle, apparel. alrd ftlrl-litll~e. arid
cago. have bveni libelled before tile Gtenerl CourtttolteA;i1 abam tel-
ritouy. for a violation ol the laws of tire ULiitedl States. pailicrillar v of
tile fevenlUe Laws tihere4ot. aird Yoit ar(' hereby autirtorizvl, rirp OwcTedl
anid strictly ('iijoieid(. to cite anid atidlikollishli111 l11,6ia i ri'g1rJWe-
tenllding aIy right. titli, interest, Or Clak.lil in or1 to 1I1w saLid vessel, call-
eti tile Conlistitutioni, her tackle. ap pare l1rllitl, adti- (od persoll-
ally to be arll( appear before tire (llenral Court of' tile Al ahanai tevrito-
ry. to be lioldenl ill the towni of' St. Steprenis, oil tihe first Monrdoi v or
*Janirrarv nlext, to shleweCriuse to tire said Couirt, well ill session, if' any
thret have, or can, wiry tire saidl vessci, called the (donstittitioll. her'
tackle, apparel, fir'llitUlre, Mid calgo. Should Irot be collderln 'ed as For-
t'eited to tile saidl Utnitedl States, allrd whaLts0eVer youil Slhall do0 ilk thC
1iiL'iise.S; ,oushaUll(In11ly ceLtify llder' A owlr hand anid seal, to ot:r said
i:iiirt well ill Sesisiol.
W ittless tile onM(orable Iarn 'mToi imi, Sen imjur.0(e of(our' ail

Court, tire first Mondav of' .1Juliv. A. 1). I (, S. aid ofl the Soxeve'i-uit.
and lIrdeperidenre of tille l[lit.ed States of AnlreriCi; r1e 1r1.yt)-1thii1-

lssuied 1 Stir July. 181 8.
TTEsTr-1F. 1I. GANINES. 1. C. General (Court.

Re(ceived tire I 6th .1 1rh. I S S.
I;EXCtti(l 1Oi tit' salid sil 001)1v' Conistitutirion a;tlld car-( . .1tllv IG116.

J. 1'. KEtNNE DY. D'. *f. nj/lit',r1.7

TI'lie .2la/wa 'ITerrii;r, if hlec U i/ted `Satfes.

GENIAZA1. Coutr',' OF S.?lt) T}llm 1onti.

Vhc Pres'10esNt of thc United States to tie MIarshal of said Teuritor'v.
Grcetiiig

Yoin are hrerebly comirmanrnded to seize and into von r' possess ion I aer
the American sc ioonvrr called thle C onistitutionll, lit)\ rio iltge ataira lnt;'
itathee tprt ol Mobile, to;getler witi tile tackic. aipparl, at r(land Frliltlltr
if said vessel, likewise tile (;arso ohl bioardl o' s-aid vesselaridad iiivli-

trlo lrrie r'Ioes \\WhichI were hirurid on board saidl s-el: V ic lr said \ us-
stl called Cri listitmtitimr, ler' tackle. aitalpI. frirrnittiure arnd ct o, as
well as tire saidl cighty-fournlegroes, rax e beet] li enlled beore tiw' CG'v-
nleral Courwt of the Al abaira T'1l'lilot, For a v ioldati onl of ilayl s of
thle Unrrite(d St ates, lal' ic llarl al act. ewtitiletl Ai act ill add itioi I
air act Ito prlrlihit tll( illrorluction of slaves iintt any ptu't or- pl(acwitllrh tire j1n risdic'tiotl of' tile Illitcd States, fr'omr a:id alfter tl(e I si
1ay Of' .Jatlriary', I8O8. a rid to repeal certaill jpart; (o tire sallln e.'' A t

!'tt1 ar-i hie''hN au*thlor'izvd. eilut)n\e\ced, andt srilec11onared.tt r citv
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a n(ladmonish all persois having or1 preteCl(ling atly ri-ht, title, illtter
est. or claim, in or to tilt sidl essel called tile Consitution, he
tackle, apparel, and f'uriiittie, and1 carga. and ne-rovs. beflorc enume-n
rated, personally to be antd appear before the General Couirt of thr'
AlabaaaTerritory, to be holden in the town of St. Stephens, on thle
first Movidav of .1 anuar'y next, to show cause to the said( Court, when
in session, if ani they have or cai, whl thle saidl -vessel called the Co)n.
stittution, her tacI;e. apl)arel, alid fit{ ititire, arid cargoes and tihe Said
ei; htv- f)ll 1ne;1l.oes. should not be coidelilled as toireitetd to thle said
United States; and whatsoeverver you shall dt ill thie p1remIises. you shall
diuIy certify, under vour hanid aiid Seal, to our. said Court, whelln il

Witness the Honorable IHavrv 'Il'ulin,, -Senior Jui(lge of our, said
Court, the first I nday of tll ;. A. 1). I8S.. ,ad the soveveiguIm
and indepenldence of thle United States the folrtv-thit-d N.ear.

I* ssied 1Sth-July, 181S.
Attest: F. H. GAINES, I). C. Gcm. C't.

Receivc(l, the 16th July, 1818.

Executed on said schooner Constitution and cargo. and eighty 11(
grIo slaves, 16thI Jully, 1818.

J. P. KF:NNFDY,
1), .11. if .1. lterrlitor ty.

Of the Term1 (J'ily, ill tCie 1eatr of our Li-rd fuLe' t/o)saCSflLLd f'i!llt IltluLm'cd
nIdl (' i!.1hteell.

To the Honorable the Judges of' the Alabama 'Uerritory, in Admni*
wiialty sitting:

'The libel of Antonio de Frias and D)avid Nagie. all alld each ()
iliemv silibject% ofthe King of Spain, residing in the oity of Havana, in
the Island of Cuba, a part of the (dOin;tiOns ot the Kling of' Spain, toSi
re-pe.'tfilily alleges, lIoh)outinds. andI states, that *our libellants. O01n
albout tile 1 6th J utne. I 8 1 8, didI ship ill and on boird a certainn Ameir'i-
can schooliet Called tile Constitution, eiglity-fotir negro slaves. t)o wil
tile said Antonio (le LFrias sixty-nitc negro lohaves. .aid the said L)avid
Na"4 fifteeTii nt'gro slaves. tile truite, lawiul. andi bolmi, fi(de I)n'ohe)rty o'
VoIll libefllalts, to be trallsiorlted ill alld lotoard the said sClionnel'
(-Constittjtion, to Pensacol;a, ill tile PLoVtilWe ot'East Florida. a part of'
thv Kiii(doin of Spain, fronm the said port of Havana, where tile said
schtoonier tell was, antd both otf which places of shiLpnent and delivery

(e'e then. and nOw are, priovinces, colonies. or dlependencies of tilt
Kiligdotnl of' Spaitin afoIVieiti; and thle aforesaid negroeS, at Pensacola.
Nveri't to be tdtlivve'rd to 1li:r-iv Mituhiulet ndJil lhtoierm-aritv, both il-

2'4)
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lhabitaits ot' Pensacolat, atnd subjects o'tlic Kilng of Spitin: that tile said
scJUXner did proceed on her said voyvage, with the said negroes on
boardl. with thle intention to laud andll deliver the same at Pensacola
afbloesaid. to your libellants, consigilees aiforesaid, according to tile
agreement and tndlertkiintofthe mllaster of said schooner.

That. upon the arrival of, the. saitl schooner at thle port of' Pensacola
aforesaid. the same was occupied by thle military ftirces of the United
States, by virtue of' certain articles of capitulation with the authorities
:lnd forces of the King of Spain; that thle said schooner, witht the said
eighty-four negroes onl board, were then and there, in thle harbor oi
Pensacola, illegallv an(l tlorcibl seized by a military tOetachlment flom
the Fort Carlos, at the Barrancas. of the United States' Army. uwider
the command of'George M. Brooke, an officer of thle United. States'
Atriy, comimandinig the said Fort. and the said negroes were sent in
thle saidl schooner. with a military armed guard on board, ilnto thle
port of Mobile. in thle Alabama Territorv. ill thite United States,
whej'e thle said vessel anidl tile said negroes now are, in custody of the
Marshal ol this Court, andlproceedings instituted atgainst them in thi.s
1-nnorable Court, tot cotndenimmation; all which your libellants ex-
pressly allege is contrary to the law of nations and of tlhe United
States: Wheretore, theY pray that Admiralty pr'o(css may issue
against thle said eighty-tour ne roes. that thle usual monition mllay issue.
and that thev May be decreed to be restored to them, wvith costs, &v.

1D. RUST, Proctor.

Let Admllriralty process issue.
HARRY TOULNMIN,

Judge A. '1.
II. Y. WEBB. J. A. I.

Issued 29th August. 1 818.
F. H. GA.NJS, Dt CIk.

Al1abamaui Territary of the Uitiled States, General Court.
Tile President of thle United States, to the Marshal Lof tile said Ter-

ritor, Greeting:
Whereas, eighty four Aftican negroes, found on hoard thle Americani

schooner called tl;e Conistitutioni. have been libellee il the sai(l Court,
for a violation of tile laws of the United States, andl been seizeCl, and
by you taken into possession. as liable to condemnatirtn. and whereas,
intonio D1e Frias an(l David N agle. subjects of tile King or Spaill. re-
siling in the Citv ofhI'lavana. in the lslanl(l of Cuba, a part of the dlomi-
nion1s of ti1e King of Spain. have claimed the eighiyvl-our African ne-
groes, as being thit;r true. lawful. .and bUIIna fide pIr'upt-ty, and prayi'lng
tiat thle same may he restoredl; you are, therefore, command(le(d, anid
strictly enloined, to cite ail admilonish all peisolls having, o' pretellnd-
lng to have, any intleret ill the condemnation or the afloresaid eighty-
'lor AfricanI cvC'(oc'-. to he and apll ear h,(:ftfe thr- General (Court 01'
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the Alabama Territory. to be holden at the Town of St. Stephens, ou
thle first Monday of January' next. to' show cause to the salwi Court~
when in secsion. if any they have. or can, why the. aforesaid African
negroe~s should not be restored to the said Antonio De Friat ard Da-
vid Nagle: And liwhatsoever you sllall do in. the premises, you shall
duly certify under Your hand and scal. when in sessioII.

witness, the Llonoable Hary Toultin' Esquire, Seniir Judge
of our's'ii Court. the first Monday in July, inl the year of our Lord
one tIhoi'and eight hundred and eighteen, and of the. sovereignty and

f, thle United States of America the forty-third year.
Isisllell )t.t1j Akalust, IBIS.

Attc-t. F. H. GAIx'ES,
*. C. General Court.
* Advlerltisefi

J. JLAtUisS, OUarshlal.

The. United .SL.tes, .n the General Court of tCe
Ts. Alabama Territory,in ad-

The schooner Constitutiomi and. Cargo, J miralty. sitting.
R Unto the said Court cones Daniel T. Walden and Maunsel White,
by their Attorney, David Rust. and claims the said schooner' Consti-
ttition, mentioned in the said libel of the United States. in that behalf
filed. 'as their own lawful property; and, denying all anid singular the
allegations in teSlalid libel of the said United States contained. They
aver. Illat tile said scilo~oler is not forfeited to the UnHited State.s for
any. stich cause. as is. in the said libel, alleged; and prays that the
same may be restored to him, with costs, &c. &c.

The United Statces, In the General Court of tlw
Ts. Alabama Territory, iii ad-

The schooner Constitution and Cargo,) nmiralty sitting.
Unto the said Court comes. David Nagle, by David Rust. his proc-

tor, and claims the cargo on board the said schooner, mentioned in thle
said libel of thle United States.-i. this behalf filed, as his own lawful
property; and(l denying all and singular' the allegations in tile said libel
of the sai(l United' States containc(l. They aver, that the said cargo
is not forfeited to the United States foir any such canse§, as is, in the
said libel alleged;; and prays that the same may be restored to hiim,
with costs. &c. &c.
We, Henry D.' Merrit,. Christopher Strong Stewvart, and Daniel

Duval, do solemnly, sincerely, anltruly swear, that wve will diligently
examine, appraise, the value (of tle. schooners NMcrino, Louisa, and Con-
stitttion'. anld their respective cargoes, which )lave been seized and Ii-
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belled in the General Court ofthe Alabama Territory, according to our
best skill and judgment, and trtue returns make. So lfelJ) us God.

HENRY D. MERRITT,
C(HRI S10 1'l-1ER l'FRUJNG STEWART.
DAN IEL DUVAL.

Sworn and subscribed to before us, this 14th day of July, 1818.
ADDIN LEWIS,
JOHN KINGjr.
ALVAN ROBkESESOW,

Standing CommiSSioners.

Paluation of the Schooner Constitution and Cargo, by ChristopLer S.
.ttewart, LD. DIuval and Henry DI. .lerritt.

Schrlooner Constitution. including her tackle and apparel, *valued at
two thousand fiNve thunred dollxrs. '), 500 00
100 boxes brown HaN-ana sugar, weighing 42.156 lbs. at 7

cts. e lb. 2,950 92-
73 bags ofcofle, wveighing 11,766 lb)s. at 22 cts. 2,588 52

S8.039 44

A iounit ot' valuation of Sclhooner Constitution and Cargo, 58,03994-s
o'xchllis e ol' (ititieS.

Oiob ilte, i th/ Jit I y, I 9 i 8.
CHRISTO)PHER S. STEWAwR.
1). DjI'VAL.
HlE*>1RY L). NNITRRIT.1'"

I certify that the duties oiu the Cargo of the Schooner Constitution.
H. Plecklluam, u1asten, Irouuil 11avaall. 06 tlhe tonina-e duty oni the said
vessel. hIetve beeni ji dl, n'or('ilseii t0tolie plaii.accordingg to liav.
Given unier my h'and. at the Costonin louse: Mobile. this '27tl (day

*fJuly, 1818.
ADDIN LEWIS, Collector.

-labaina Territory of the U1ited StaLtes.
OIUBILE COUNTY. J

To J3ohni litares. Marshal ol' tiCe Atllaiaa Territ)ory o thle - united
States, or to i1ls la'tsiUi dlsjp .iS ;,, tl ,:

IOlotrsiucIcI asLa:jeutemawi. A0a'aL iL. Saisd. o the L. S. coips
Artillery, uponi oadh beliwe mie. Alvan l,;Le;io Esq.baithiElinadea luii{o-
Mlation, theat on thc.~4Lb da) ot'ildoe, A. i). I (8. tlhe Amwricnstnschooi-
Pr &olAstitutionI. \Nlaeol Hiiellv iPenkS;u' miaster, and D) aniel 'T.
W aldon is su percar(O, bound irommi the poet oit iavalna. a tweign pun

[Doe. No. 12i.]
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to the orlit ot New-Orleans, in tilu state otlbouisiana. laden w ith sugar
andsl oflee, andl iiaviigr on1Joaro a (j1u:il.titv ot neg1 es.; slaves, was ta.
hen p)0Css5Zioll of b)y Coloijel (.ISeolre M. IBoo(ke, ot tlie UI. States' ar-
jnv and thle garr isonl a.t fort San Car'los DOe B[larracas, in Pensacola
.av. oilr that post. charged WithI a violation of the several acts of tile
Congress it tile lUite(l States, relatilng to tihe slave trade, these are
11eeliore t0 cimmaniaiid vou that. ininllediatcl 1pll0 sight hlereof, you do
apprellehl(l 1f said Ileiii' l'eck1yI" .atim(a Daniel T. Waldon. and
bring tIliril before uie. lle Chiet J justice aforesaid, to nswev tlie pre.
nlises and to he (halt withiiacortling to thle laws or the United States,
iil such cases mliadle an(l provided. Herein Itlil not.

Givven uInlder the hand ald seal of klvall lioheslow, tile Chief Justice
afuresaid, this c29thi day of.1lie,A. D). 1818.

AILVAN ROBT SHiOW, U. J. 0. C. in C. Or. sr.. s.3
Revcive(1 29th J .m, ISIS.

.1. P. KENNEOIY, D. M.
iExeeviute(i 29th Julle, 1 818.

ThC Ultitd OS'fu1s,j ffln 'i(Ca,
A1.AH1ANL. Disrituw'. 5

1)istrict Court. .1fobile. Februariy Term.182l.
And nmv before the [H vtable Court. silt big ill a(illlivaltv. collie

C. urtis Lewis. of' Iliev to miolot Mobile, ill sai(l l) istrict, 1)wing *It the time
ieri'einaftee Illeliolotled. tIe insl)ector ot tht(e port attid Distliet of Mo-
bile, and comniamtir of thle Revenue Boat ol'the said port and district.
who claims and prosecutes. as -well iiielbalfoIt himisIt. s9 of'his crew
on board ot' sai(l boat. a1n(1 -1ies the coizrt to mid(herstatiil anid be infuori-
evd. that lieretotoe, to. Wit.: onl the(' LAtil o1'Julile. ill the vealw 1818. tihe
Said Lewis did command, as master. thie boat aforesaid-tihat tile said
boat was a coimnii9sionIeid vessel of the 1U.nite(l States-that hle the said
Lewis. comiindiaii i- as alforesaid. an(l with the said vessel atid the said

oil ioard il voleiililn e (lilv nd(1 vear a forev;aid. at sca. to wvit:
neal NMobile PofIilnt. adll witlill thie ,tii isthitiol (otf till' Ulited states. and
f t lie said I)Distritt meesaid. dirt sel ;1and talke as forf;ited. utimiev tiic
laws otf tihe Ullite(d S tales :I" 1;:'.erited, a eurtatin schtooiner or vessel cal-
1cd Collstitl1iou. o"- toiis lmiIll en. toothier wit h lelr tackle aild tiap-

lait 1. allh g--oo(d' anIicftfi 1$. oill boa(rd (if s;i(l Schoonler. to vit: otiC
hnrile(l broxe:.*i\wiilHavana sit >a',a alld se'ciuty-live il)ags of ('cofee,
;til ahso Seizet'(loti hi> (if(r saidt 5cihllelt eigh Iiv i* Il' Afriaint nI(ero
sIav(:. assit.' bit to sori regutlhattim-:s as 1dw he gislaturie of thle Territory
nIow state ofl.aaittam. had provitldei. attd Ili said Lcm is did then11a1ndf
loer htillnr tflr- '.:ti d stlootier. tIaken aml,i izvdi as aforiesaid. iiito file
.LiLi !( Moble, whercot (Ille l(tpmvt \w'Il11d( tothf Collector of

dile p~i(!~obts; lew totideDistrict ttsnaev ot' thie United St;tes
'ifws alidl D.i'itiiit.
A miti tl,, aidl LiN% ik. ilt 1 ,calrf o i la crew atbresaid. fl rtlter
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propounds and declare, that 'the said schooner Consitituiojn, at tif
time of the seizure aforesaid, was employed in carrying on. trade, bu-
siness, or traffic, contrary to the, true intent and meaning 'of theact d
Congress, passed in the year 1800, entitled an 'act. in addition'toath
act, entitled an act to prohibit the carrying on the slave' trade from the
rUnited States, to any foreign place or country," that the said schooner
Was owned at the time of the said seizure. by a citizen or citizens f
the United States, to the said Lewis unknown, and was then and there
employed in calTying the said negro slaves from the foreign place of
Hlavana. in the Island of Cnba.' to t'he other foreign place of PenSa.cola,
in West Florila, and the said Curtis. also in behalf of said crewv pro-
pounds and states. that the said shmooner Coinstitt:tinil. afterthe'le f
March, 1794. to wit. on the -day of- IS 1 8, was preparedM' ith-
in the port of New Orleans, within the United States, by certaihuper-
sons who were citizens of the United States, or persons tiereirb re id-
ing. to the said Lewis unknown.' as master or fart6r of said schooner,
and 'was caused by said persons to sail from the said port of 'New Or-
'leans, for the purpose of carrying on 'trade and traffic in slaves. to a fo-
reign country, to wit: to Havana in the Island -of Cuba. and' at the
time of the seizure aforesaid, to wit: on the said 29th June. 1818',' the'said schooner was employed in carrying an trade and traffic in slaves.
contrary to the true intentand meaning of the act of congress, entitled
"an act to prohibit the carrying on the slave trade from the United
States to any foreign place or country"-passed 229 'March,. 1794,
and the other acts of Congress, prohibiting the slave trade, and the
said Curtis also, for himself, and crew aforesaid. further 'propounds,.
that the said schooner Constitution at the time of .the said' seizure;
made as aforesaid. was found. to wit: on the said. 29th June, 1818, on
the high seas, Within thejuris-dictional limits Qf the United States, and
of the District of 'Alabama, having on board eight-four negroes. for
the purpose of.selling them as 'slaves, or with intent to land them' in
theUnited States, contrary to the prohibition of the act of Congress'

'in such case, passed' 2d March, 1 807s and waqs on the said' 29th June,
1818, when seized, a vessel of the United States, and the Revenucboat
aforesaid was then an armed vessel of the United States, and~then on a
cruise-all which premises jazzanl w-ere true, wiblic. and notorious,
of which true proof having made. the said Curtis prays the usual' pir-
ce.s of monition of this Honorable Court. in this behalf. to be.' made,
and that all persons interested in said schooner. tackle, apparel, fur-.
niture and goods. and] effects., foundonhoard,he tetl to appear to an-
swer the premises. and that all due' proceedings be had,. that the said
schooner, her tackle. 'apparel. furniture, and goodls, found on board,
and effect the causes 'appearing, and others not mentioned, anti ap-
pearing, be condemned by the definitive sentence. as forfeited and ad-
judged,.&,c.

CURTIS LEWIS,
By J. PICK;ENS Sw.tt'yl.Filed 24th Feb. 1814.

R. C. LA'NE, Cik.
4
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STATZ oP AUiABAMA.

Curtis Lewis, being sworn. deposes and says, that, on the 6tlh of
July, 181 8, he presented William Crawford, Eqrj. Attorney for the
United States, a copy of a seizure of the Schooner Constitution, of
.Ncw York, her cargo. and eighty-three Africani negroes. on board the
same. Ho further deposes and says, that the said Attorney asked
him, the said Lewis. on what section or sections of the slave act lhe
would have the libel-founded? To *which the deponent answered, yeu
can best judge.

CJURTIS LEW\IS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 97tli Feb. 18i1.
ROBERtr CARR LANE.

Clerk Jlabania District.

UNITED STATES OY AMERICA,e
Alabama District. f

At the District Court for the said Alabama District, at tile Febru.
ary term, 1821, holden at Mobile. comes Addin Lewis. the Collector
of the Customs:n in aln for thle port of Mobile, in said District. and re.
spectfully prefers his claim, un(ler the laws of the United States, find
of the Territory anl(l State of Alabama, in and to the proportional
part of eighty-tour negroes. taken on board the schooner Constitution,
nineteen negroes taken on board the Merino, and six negroes taken on
board the Louisa; all of which negroes were seized and brought into
the said port on or about the 29th June. 1818. as liable to forfeiture for
violating the laws of the United States. pirohibiting the slave trade,
and the inijec-tation of slaves. And the said Lewis gives the Court
here to understand, and be inforined, that. at tile. tihre of the seizure
and bringing into port of the negroes, as aforesaid. hIe was and still is,
the Collector of said port, anld that, by thle laws of the United States,
and of this Territory. now State, the said Lewis was and is entitled,
if there be no informer. to one-half, and, if there be an informer or
prosecutor, to one-fourth ofthe said negroes. taken and brought in as
aforesaid. contrary to the said lawvs of the United States: and that the
said Lewis gave due information to the District Attorney of the United
States and to the Governor of this Territory. Wherefore, the said
Lewis. after due force of all the material matters herein set fbrth, prays
that the said negroes may be coitdemned, according to law, andl so
disposed of that the said Lewis may obtain his proper distribution, &c.

ADDIN LEWIS.
By J. PICKENS, his AttN.

Filed, 27th February, 1821.
'R. C. LANE. Clerk.
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Vo; the Ron. Charles Tait, Esq. .hiuqe of the District Court of the United
- Statesfjr the slabama District:

The petition of Curtis Lewis lhumbly sheweth to your honor, that,
on or about the 29th July, 1818. he, as inspector and comlman(der of
the Revenue Boat of the United States for the district and port of Mo-
bile. on a cruise, boarded the American schooner Constitution, of New
York, off Mobile Point, on the high seas: that he found on board said
ve.S.sel cighty-four African negroes. which. he was informed, had been
transported on bpard said vessel from Havana, a foreign country or
place, to Pensacola, a foreign place or country. He was also inform.
ed that Col. Brooke, then commanding the troops of .tlie United States
in Peusacola, took possession of said vessel, ka(1 ordered Capt. A. L.
Sands, on board, to take the vessel, cargo, and slaves to Mobile, which
vessel your petitioner seized, in due forin, as commander of the United
States' Revenue Boat, the said vessel having no register on boavd;
that yodr petitioner considers himself the only legal captor, agreeably
to the 4th section of the act of Cotigress, passed the 1Oth day of' May,
1800, and other acts, passel to prohibit the slave trade in American
vessels: the 4th section of the said act of the loth May, 1800, making
it lawful for the commanders of comnitissioned vessels of the imavy or
time revenue to seize, and bring into port for condemnation, ships or
vessels found Contravening thet provisions of said act, does not include
officers of the a-riny. Your petitioner also considers himself entitled to
possession of saidl negroes. subject to such regulations as were made by
the Territorial or State Legislatures; but, that the General Court of
the Alabama Territory, at July term, 1818, made an order. by and
with the advice ano (consent of said Court and some of the parties in-
terested, for the said slaves to be delivered to James Caller, David
Files, and Benjamin S. Smoot, on their entering into bond, &c. as will
more fully appear by the records, and made an order on the 9th July,
1818, for the Marshal to deliver salid negroes to the aforesaid persons;
that, after which, on the 15th day of said month, an order of seizure,
issued to the Marshal. to seize, and into his custody take, said vessels,
cargo and slaves, as having been libelled in the General Court, which,
also, will more fully appear by said order of seizure; that. in conform-
ity to the orders of Court aforesaid. the eighty-four negroes were de-
liveredl to Messis. Caller, Files and Smoot, aforesafd, who have had
the custody and labor of said negroes ever since; that, on examining
the libel filed in said Court, which is now (depen(ling in this honorable
Court. the saidl negroes are not libelled, or their condemnation prayed
for, in the said libel against said vessel anrd cargo, but the libel states
that the eighty negroes are subject to such regulations as the Le-
gis!ature of Alabama has inade, or imay make, for disposing of the
same, as will more fully appear by reference to the libel filed by the
Attorney for the United States.

Tlhiat your petitioner considers himself entitled to a fourth part of
saidl negroes, or the proceeds thereof, un(ler the territorial laws then
in force; that they have been taken out of the possession of your p.'
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titioner, anldl place out of the juiris(liction of the Terr'itorial or State
Courts, by the ord(ier ni0 diSlpOsiti0I rak(. of' said negloes, in orler-
it..' to be (lelive'el to bollsrilren alliosaia. to which your petitioner
level gave hiscoil-helt wi a *aptor aTld assby the nattuie of tile r'eco,-
nizavice. tile said negloes alre to be returned to tile possession of the
sai(1 Courl't when detimawiiled. atid, as votti' petitioner is informed, that
many of' said ntegroes are deadl. lhe prays Ithat yotur Honor will order
the saidl iiergroes retur'rred to tile custody of' the Coutit. arid cause
such imreairres; to I). taken. as to bring said negroes as afor'esaid. with.
Out delav: am(! that thev 'naY ire restoredl to tihe possessiol of your
petilioer. a captor. or to the Marshlal. until trial call he had, so as
that thev may be su ject to such re rlatimns as, were made at tlhe time
of tie seizure. or, have been made hy tire aforesaid Legislature of tile
Territoryv or the St-,,te of) Malaib a, anid mirider the provisions of tle
5th sertioll of the aCt or Congr'ess, passedi tIre 20tIh (lay of Apr-il,
1 8 1 8. and that yolul Hollolr will make such oilers, touching the pie.
Illi'eS. aS the cilrcmilstance of the Case nllay require, for' the safety of
Said property.

CURTIS LEWIS.
Filed Fcbruary, 1821.

R. C. LANE, Clerk.

To tihe Honorable the Jruldge (f thle ithited Slates District Gourt.
Tlle. petitioni of Curtis Lewis, arlid John Quinn,. respectfully re-

presents to your lionor, that your' petitioner's are claimamrts as captors,
of' one lihundred.1 ard eight negroes, seized oil board tire schoonler Con-
,stitilticil.Me.ino an(1 Loulisa, in) tile year 181 8, ais contravenitng the
laws of tlre Unfited States, which said negroes were allowed to be
bonded by the late gvee:val court of' the Alabama Territory. But, as
two of tire securities. Col. Files, atd J.Iames Caller, have lately depalt-
ed tlis lite. andl the third and survivin orondismai may nlot be Lble t1o
reCspond'l for' so considerable a stim as that fixed4 uponi by the said court,
Your petitioner's tlherefore. lprays yourr h onov tile cirruinstances of the
case collsi(ieleed. to issue sujchl oedelr tv the Marshals,; of the Distr'ict
of Alabamna, touchilng thle sai(! nf roes. as tovyour hollnor shall seem lie-
cessary, and your petitioners, as iii duty bound, iill ray. &e.

CURTIS LEWIS.
J. QUINN.

STATE OF ALABTAMA.
City of' Xlobile. f

CVrtic Lewis andf .Johin Qudin. lining sworn, deposeth and sayet.h,
that they verily lwelieve it to ho 'I.nsafl Ifor tIre captors. as vell a.s the
rlaimants of t+re legmoes captured in the schoorrer' Constitution, Lomi-
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sa, andNMerino, to remain in their present situation, and further they
sayeth nlot.
-ayet CUTRTIS LEWIS.

J. QUINN.
Sworn and suhscribed to, before me. this 1 5th February, 182i.

ROBERT CARRR LANE,
clerk `.labaima District.

;Iabama, District of the D'nited States, JUe Term, 1821.

Gilbert C. Russell appears, in open court, and on oath, declares,
that for the special purpose of getting certain African negroes..agree-
ably to an order of: Courtof. said. DWstrict,inade at the February.
terin last past. then in the posseCssion or the representatives of Jamne&
Caller, late of Washington County, lie took, a (lelutatirI from the
Marshal of the said District, 'and made applcation to Mrs. Wini-
fred' Caller,. the executrix, or adrinistrittrixc ot t~he estate of said
James, for sailinegroes; that after considerable equivocatioii and de-
la, shie delivered .him sixteen of t Jesaid negroes out of twcnty.six
that she had in her care. amid alleged that the other ten had run off, to
keep from going to work on the Bay of Mobile. The said deIponent fur-
lier states, that one Robert Caller, ofthe county. of Clark, acknowledg-
ed that he -had blad fmf.eenl of the said twenty-six ne"grnes in his care
that lle had deliveredd them to a negro man of Mrs. Caller's., from
whom ten oC them had r n off, but that in about two orthree days hle
expected that. he cold find them, or that they would come in, so that
they could be delivered ag eepably to the appliration made by' deponent
as de-puty Marshal. The said ten negroes have not been delivered,
and deponevit is informed. and believes. that they have -been removed
out of the State. by the aid arid connivance of the sai(l Robert Caller,
whin has said tJlat lie had disposed of thiem agreeably to the instruc.
tions ofthe said Mrs. Wi tmefred Caller, from whom he obtained pos-
session of fifteen of said negroes..

GILBERT C. RUSSELL.
Sworn to in open Court, this 7th June, 1821.

R. C. LANE, Cletk

AndnowrcomeslhereDaniel T.Wairlen. by SamnelAcre,his proctor,
andclaims the scbr. Constitution. ber tackle. appparel, and furniture,
and cargo: and for his . aim and answer unto thie said lihel. lie saith
that time said schooner is !6is and Maudtsel Wbite's own buona fide pro.
perty; that on or about the . day of June, in the year 1818, the
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said schooner sailed from the port of Havana', in the island of' Cuba,
in the dloifinions of the King of Spain, bound lrot tile port of Ietnsa.
cola. in, the province or West Florida, then a port belonging to the
saitd King of Spain. This claimant further answering, saith, that
while prosecuting the voyage aforesaid, was, after the arrival of the
said schooner within the territory and jurisdiction of the King of
Spain, (in the Bay of Pensacola,) and while at anchor under the gtuls
of the fort thle Barrancas, belonging to the King of Spain atobi.
saidl. and. wvithlin seven miles of Pensacola aforesaid, was forcibly
seizeti and taken by the troops of the United States. between hioni
and the King of Spain there thene vas. and still is, peace and atmirity
and by the cotmman(ler of said troops sent into tlie port of Mlobile,
within the territory and jurisdictional limits of the United States.
Anld this claimant firther answering, saith, the said negroes found
on board of said, schooner, were by hier brought from the saidl island
of Cuba, in the domiinions of' tile kill of Spain aforesaid, consigned
to llenry Mitchelet and .John Innerarity, of l'ensacola, sLubjeCtS of thie
King of Spain atoresaid, an(l with intent to land thle same in Pensa-
cola aforesaid, and not within any lpot or place of the United States,
or of the Territories thereof. Anld this claimant tfmrther saith, the
cargo of the aforesaid sch-oner is the bona fide property or Colin
Mitchell, of Havana, a sub.ujtt of the Kiiig of Spain. and residing il!
the island of Cuba. and that neither tile saue nor said vessel is ror-
feited un(ler any of the lavws of the United States. Wherefore, tlhe
said Daniel T. Walden doth claim the saitl schooner, her tackle. ap-
parel, and] furniture. as tle property of' this clainant a.nd Maunsel
White heretofore mentioned, and the cargo thereof as tie prollerty of
Colin Mitchell, of the city of Havana. and suh'ject of the King of
Spain aforesaid, an(l p)rays that the satne may be restored. and that
he may have his costs in this matter sustained. an(l his damages sus-
tained by the seizure and detention or thle said schooner so unlawfully
made to him, decreed.

SAMIUEL ACRE,
Proctor for Claimant.

STATE op ALARAMA,)
County of XIobile. |

Personally appeared before me. Edward Hall. a Justice of the
Peace in and for the County of Mobile, Daniel T. Walden, and made
oath that the facts set forth in the foregoing declaration, are just
and true.

D. T. WALDEN.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this i Qth day of January. 1822.
_ E;DWARD HALL, J. P.

Filed 1Ith of January. 1822.
R. C. LANE, CGlrk.
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Know all men by these presents, that we, Daniel T. Walden and
Phlilip M'Closkey, are held and firmly bound unto t'~e United States
of America, in the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, to be p)ai(l to
thle said United States of Americo,. for the payment of' which. well
and truly to bc made, we'bin(l ourselves. and each of uLS, and each of
ou' heirs, execut(ors and administrators, firmly, by these presents.
Sealed with our seals, and dated this eighteenthlday ofrJanuary. in the
year ot' ourl Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two. The
condition of the above obligation is such, that. whereas the above
botinden Daniel T. Walden this dlay llrayfed( for. and obtaine(l. anm ap-
peal to the Supreme Court of the U;lited States. from a Decree of tile
District Court of' the United States. for the Alabama District, con-
denining the schooner Con.,titution and catgo. claimed by the said
Daniel T7. Walden and Maunsel WNrhite and Colin Mitchell. Now. if
the sai(l above bounden Daniel T. Walden and Maunsel 'Whmite shall
sustain their appeal, or, tailing therein, shall abide the decision of thle
said Supreme Court, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to be
and remain in full force and virtue.
Given under our hands and seals this- day of January, eight.

een hundred and twenty-two.
D. T. WALDEN. [L. s.]
P'HlLIP, M'CLOSKEY, [t. s.3

Signed and sealed in the presence of
ROBERT CARR LAY.-

TImE UNITED STATES OF AmERICA.
District of .Alabama. 5

To November Teem, 1824, of the District Court of the Unite(d States,
for said District:

'Be it remembered, That, before the Honorable Charles Tait, Judge
of the District Court of the United States for the District of Ala-
hbana, comes Thomas White, Esqui!re. Attorney General of the State
of Alabama, who, for the sai(l State of Alabalmla. in this behalf:. prose-
cutes and gives tile saidl Court here to understand and be informed,
that heretofore, to wvit: on the 9th day ot Jumie, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred anl eighteen, upon waters navigal)le froln
thle sea by vessels ot ten or more tons l)blrthen, one George M . Brooke,
Esquire, Colonel of' the Fourth Regimient of United States Infantry,
of the Arlmy of tlme United States, seized, as Forteited unler ieth laws
of thle Ullited States. a certaill schooner or vessel called Constituttion,
of the lurthien of - tons, or thereabouts. together witm her ttackle,
apparel and furniture, and gon(lds and effect; lo1011(1 on board the saiid
schooner, to wit: 100 boxes ot brown Hlavania sugar. ail 75 hags of
coffee. an(l also, at tIle same time. were seizedl on hloard staid schoonel
Conmstif;ution, eighty-four negroes, or l)ersons of coloullr; which said
schlooner. the goo(ls and effects found on board. as wcll as tMe said
eight.y.-fo; Ilegrons. or pesons of r*lomI mi. lie. thle said Bllouhke,
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brought within The. Southern T'istrict of the State. of Alabama, to 'be
su'ilject to such re-l'atio~ts,teot contravening any ol t1: WO'.isi: s of
the. several arts or the Congress of thle United States. for the poi'i-
tion of tile. Slave Teade, 'i hich'thp Legislafure ol- t-:e tilet; Alahna
Territory. had then already0itde or caught mnake thereafter. for the
disposing of the.saill eighits fur nigros. or persons of color. For
thlis, that, after the tenth dla of. 1Iaay. in tile v-tyr eiglitecen hundr.Iell,:
the said vessel or schooner called Constitiution h:ereofore. to wit- be.'-
tween tile first anid tentth days of June. in thei- au-one thAllmisanlt! righit
hundred and eighteen. the .(ischldiiomtl-er oil VeseY rallerl tlV, coisti-
tution. behng a vessel o thie Uitted States. or owned by a citioren or
citizens of the United Stat^s, to th"f Atto'ney Grileral fit' Vic s;;i Dis-.
trict unknown as yet. wvas enployedanOl;SP(l in Carraflltt
traffic or business. cnimitrary to the true inteiit'id I;'en.Jr the
act of the Congress of thfe U6tedl States. p,,is9Cd ol'! fl'e IC.Vt .: If
Mav, cih'een hundred. entitled " An Art, in ddidtintn t( an Act. en.
titled, ' an Act to prnhihit the carryiing on of the Siavv Tri(e n atoy
fore:in place or cointiy' to wit: was between' t!e .frst andl tenhl
days of June, in thle ye-r one thousapnt! eight hInirtdrld alndu eigt.i'evii,
aforesaid. employed andil made use of. in the. transpim'tat+'t:11 of Sl?.' es
from orie foreign place or rnuntrv, to another. to vt 'wt eisnp'snrd
or made use of. in fihe transportation of eighty-four negroes, or pc'-".s
of colour, from the foreign plalce or country of Havana, in tie Isia.n; of
Cuba. to the foreign I!ace or country of Pensacola. -n thle. Provinm- of
West Florida. in violation of the several acts of the CongrIess of tihe U.
States; in such cmses maic andi provided, and particularly in viol-tion
and contravention of the first section ofr the act ofthe Congress of the
United States. passed on thle tenth day of May. eighteen hundred. en-
titled "6 An Act to prohibit the carrying on tlhe Slave Trade. front tlhe
United States to any foreign place or country." whereby. anyd by force
of the fourth. arid fifth sections of the act of the. Congress of the United
States, passed on tile twentieth daby of April. eighiteen hundred and
eighteen, prollibitilln fr tile. Slave Tralide. the said schooner or vessel,
called Constitution,. together with her taCkle. apparel, and furniture,
and tthe goods and effcts. and also the said eighty-fNor negroes, or
persolns.of colour. lolin(1ond ho-ib d t.le said selh'oner Constitution. at
the period of her seizurite a tine time mand vpla( aflores.aid. became and
were forfeited 'y the said importer or importers. and all persons claim-
ing tnder him or the-n, 'anl other ise interested therein. are hereby
and in pursuianice of t7h reta of the LeNislatimre of the State of Ala-
bama. passed onl the. first dlav of Janmars. one thistunid eight hundred
anid twenty-three. entitled. "An Act to crmry, into effect the laws of'
the United States prohibiting of the Slave Trafie." the said. e.ighty-four
negroes, or pCelsonsof colour. in m;anneer and by reason of tile rc'tnihses
aforesaid, became to. an(1 were vesteH in. thn St.nte ofoAlabama. pur
suant to the. foflm, force. and effect, .i' the se:veral acts of' thle Congress
of the. United States. in such casesmade anld provided: the sections of
the sail acts, in this count particularly Ti'leittiwe4'i. and tile act of thle
Legislature of thit State of Alabama, particularly mentioned, passed
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oil the day and year aforesaid. in' aidl of. and to carrv into effect tile
atforesaid acts ol' tile Congress or tll(' [Jited states. prollibiting the
Slave Trade. And also for this, that after the twiitietli dlay of April,
eiglhteen hlitinded and eighlteen, tlat is to say. jetveeln the first and
llintl days of .JtineC. eighltelle hundred and eihtween aoiesatid, a Citizent
of the United States, or (citizeIs tlier'of, Or o01 er person orpl)r'l1is
resident within the jiurisdliction ol' 1we United Stttes. to the saiAl At-
torleyv General as yet unknown. (lid take onl boardd i e. andtral .-s-
port. fromll a 1;,'(eign place, kingdom. or conintry, to wit: flotn Hlavana,
ill tile Island of Cuba, to another foreigin plav., to witz to Pensacola,
ill tie Province of'Vest IFi(lo .(livers Ie¢loCus, 01' Persolns o' Color,
to wit: eiglhty-tour newgloes, or lper'sR1ls or' color..iot heiww imiiu at)itauts,
nor lheld[ to service or lahor 1b tile laws of eitherr of the Stales ,or
Ti'erritories or tile United states. a certain Amierican schooner or yes-
se. to wvit: thie schooner calledd Con;tilntioll, for tiletl',urose or llold-
in-, sellill'. oir oftierwise disposill* of' tile said eighty-toul nlegroes. or
jwersons of' color. as slaves. or for tihe IuI'l)e o' woi(idin to si'" ic
or labor. which said eiglhtv-four ne roges. 0I1 pt'solis of co10our. tak-6i
on board. receivell auld ti'iisporited ill thte xSi(l Amtelricanl schooner or
vessel, called Constitution. 'iom liHavant aflorosaidl, a foreign kiig:lomn,
place, or counitryralutesaidi. to Pensacola aforoes;ai(d. another forei-li
,l1.ce. kingdom. or county, were niot ilinabitats of. nort held to la-
hot:' by tile laws of any Si ate or Teri'itotr ol tle United States afo'e-
said. and were taken onl oar'd, ireccived and tlransp)orte(l. onl the said
inei'cican schooner called Constitution. in iannler andl'orm aforesaid,

for the purpose of being lield. sold. or otherwise dis-posed of' aS slaves,
or for the purl)ose of their heing held to service or labor, in direct
violation of' tile several laws of' the United States. in suhll cases made
an(l provided. and par'tictilal'ly ill violation of the fourtil and fifthi sec-
tions of, thle act of tile Colnlwess of the United States, lIp5SCed oil the
twentieth: (day or April. one thousand eight huidred and cighteen,
wlhich satid ne-roes. olr prisons of color. have since beern brought into
the Port of' Mohile, ill the Southern District of the State of' Alabama,
Ivl.rebvs, ,1lt(l bY forre of thie lourtlh and fifth sections of the act of the
Congrlless of the. United States, l)asse(d onl the twentieth (lay of April,
Piglhten hood red and eigIlteen, prolliitifng of' tle Slave Trade, and ill
l)ursu;:nce of tie act of the Legislatur'e of tie State oi' Alabamna, passed
J.lanuarv the first. oneI tlioutsan( ei-lht Ihun(ldred andi twenty-tllree, eni-
titled ''An Act to car''y into effect: thle laws of' the United States pro-
libitifng of the Slave 'Trade," the said eighlty-four slaves. or persons
of Color, became subject to, and wverie Lestedl in. the State of Alabama.
And also. tor' this. thlat one captain Janmes Still, a citizen of the Unit-

ed States. after the tNc-nitctli day of Apri . one thousand eight lhundled
anlid eiglhteen al'i'esai(l, (did bring witliin tfljui'isdiction of' thle United
States, to wit: at Mobile. in the Southern District or the State of Ala-
bama, aLforlesaid. o certain Amterican vessel or schlooner, (called Consti-
tuition. under color of' certain sub jets of tile King- of Spain, to wit: onc
,David Nagtle anWd one Antonio di' F'riasi. witlh intent to hold as slaves. or
o' tlle ptutrpo,; of thi 'willng lheld to service or- labor, certain ilegroes ot'
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prsons of color, to wit: eighty-four negioes or persons of color, not

being inbabitantq of, nor held to service by the laws of either of the
States or Territories of the United States, fromn a foreign kingdom,
place, or country. to wit: from Havana. in the kingdom or' Spain,
to another foreign country. to wit: to Pensacola, in the province of
West Florida, in the Kingdom of Spain, which said eighty-four ne-
groes, or persons of color, had been a short time previously to their
being brought ;vitliin the District of Alabama. aforesaid. to wit: be.
tweeii the first day of April, I188. and the first day of Jinie, in.tle
said year 1818.I been purchased by the said James Still, or other citi.
zen or citizens from David Nagle and Antonia de Frins. subjects of
the King of Spain, who had transported thlemt at or about the same
periotl, from the coast of Africa. in the Spanish ship or -vessel called
tlhe Valadora, in violation atnl contravention of tile several acts of the
Congress of the United States. piassedl 1;6r the l)prohiiition of thle slave
trade. and particularly in violation of tle sixth section or thle act of tle
Congress of thwe Unitedt States, 2oth day of April. one thoi;and eight
hundred a-(l (ighitee:1, wvhereby,. anid by force of the act of the tweniti-
eth of April. one thousand eight hlun(lred and eihliteen, the said iie-
grocs were torfkit-d Iby the iniporter or imlipolrters. and all and every
person claiming, uIiler him or them, or otherwNise interested therei.
and thereby, an( in pursuance of thle act of the Legislature of tile
State of Alabaina, passed Jaiuarry tlie first, one thousand eigIlt hun-
dred and twenty-three, entitled - An art to carry into effecttthe lamv%
of the United States, prohibiog the slave tiade., thle said eighmtv-itur
negroes or pers.ons, becitine, and were vested in tile Stalte or Alaba.mia.
And also, for this, that a citizen or citizens of the United Statis.

after the twentieth day of April. in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen, to wit: between tile first and tentih diays ofr.June.
in the year one thousand eight hundred an(d eighteen. did. for himself,
themselves, or sonie other person or Persons. either as master, tfctor, or
owner, build, equip, fit, aend prepare, a certain vessel or schooner.
called Constitution, in the port of' Nexv Orleans. in tile State of Loui-
siana. witbin the jurisdiction or the United States, and (didl cause tile
said schiooner Constitution, to sail from the said port (of Newv (O1eans.
for a foreign kingdom. l)lace, or coluntrw. to wvit: For thle foreign placa
or port of Havana. in tile IsIand oft Cuba. for tile purpose ot procur-
ing negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color. to be transported fronm the
said port of Havana, in the King(lom of Spain, to tlue saidl port of
New Orleans, within the jurisdiction of thc Ullited States, For tile pur-
pose of there being held. solel, or otherwise disposed of as slaves, to he
held to labor or service. And] thle said Thounas White. Attorney Geni-
eral. gives the Court to understand. that the said slaves are now withl-
in the jurisdiction of this Court, in time Southern District of Alabalma;
Whereby. and by force of the second section of thle act of the Congress
of thw United States, for the prohibition of' the slave trtle. passed tle
twentieth day of April. one thousand eight litlud!cld arnid ei-litcen, and
also the fifth section of time -cat oftlme Con-gress of tlie United States,
passed on the twentieth of April, eighteen hu( eleind eighteen, aIl
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the claim and title whiclh the importer. importers. and all and every
person or persons, claiming under them, and all persons interested
therein, to the said eighty-four negroes, or persons of color, became,
and were forfeited, and by virtue of the act of the Legislature of the
State of Alabama, passed January the first, eighteen hundred and
twenty-three. entitled "An act to carry into effect the laws of the
United States p)rohibiting the slave trade," thc said eighty-four ne.
gIMeS, or 1)er's~los of color', were Vested in. and subject to, the State of
Alabamia, wherefore, in consideration of the premises, the said Attor.
IICV General, who prosectites, as aforesaid, prays monition to all con.
cerned, agreeably to law, and that the said eiglity-I'our slaves be seiz.
ed. in lpursuancc of law and the rules of this Cuurt, and that thc said
dlav'es may be and remain subject to further proceedings thereupon, tb
be had in pursuance of the several acts of Congress, and the act of
the legislature of' Alabama, all of which has been particularly refer-
red to in this libel.

THOMAS WHITE,
9llorncy.General of the State of Alabama.

CU.AMBERS, M1ay 10, 1824.

The foregoing writing of eight pages has been read and consider-
ed; a writ or seizure is not proper or necessary, inasmuch as the ne-
glecs are now in the possession of the Court, by virtue of the proper
wvit, and l}ave been for several years. As to the rest, the Court is open
(t all times to hear and decide on the complaint of any party.

C. TAIT,
Judge (If the Southern District of YIlabama.

Filed 14th May, 1824.
R. C. LANE, Clerk.

lNITE.D STITES OF AMERICA,
Southern. District of Alabama. J
Whereas a libel has this day been filed in the District Court of the

United States for the Southern District of Alabama, by Thoinas White,
Esq. Attorney General of the State of Alabama, in behalf of the said
State, stating, alleging, and propoun(ding, that between the first arid
1Othl (lays ot June, 1818, eighty-four Africani negroes were i4mported
into the said State, then Tertritory of Alabama, on board a certain
Almerican vessel called the Constitution, contrary to the laws of tle
United States, prohibiting the slave trade, wherebyy,and by force of
the said 1aws, and in pursuiance of' the act of tile Legislature of' the
State of 1labamna, the said eighty-h-our nlegoes'oi- p"S- Tis of color be-
came subject to, and vested in. the said State of Alahama, atid praying
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that tho said negroes be delivered tip to the State of Alabama: Thii
is, therelfore, to cite andl admonish llt personsvwhomsoever. having, or
Pretending to have. any right. title, interest. or claim, in or to tire
said Ciglty-lour' nlegroes or persons of color. to be anld appear before
the Honorable the Julge of' the Court aforesaid. at tire p)laCC of hold(
ing Court at IMobile, onl the fourth Mlonlday after thle fourllth Monlday
of October next. arnd when sitting as a Court of Admlliralty. to shew.
cause. if any theyv haI e or'll.ca whv thle said eightv fiour slaves or per'-
sons of' colorb slloulld not be delivered to thWe Sai State of' Alabama, as
prayed fbi0'.

.Attust: ItR )ERT CARR LANE1,
Clerk So the/r Disltr;(-l J' 01bial'aira.

lReceived. N.-ay. I S24. and served on David Rust, Esq. onl the C9th
May, 1824.

F W.% ARMISTRO3NG..rIr.J. I).
Aud thre said Thomas White. Attorney General as aforesaid, gies

the 'Court. here fil' thler to wkundetstad and be informed. that on or about
the 10th day of May,. IS. th1 cal)taii of air Amnersican schooner calle1l
the Constitution, ownedbyeArn)1 rican citizens- or 1pelsolis resi(inr in
thle United States, to wit - )v- and havingnill American Re.
gister. the said captain being also a, citizen of' the United States. oi'
person residln withill thu sawe, did receive oil board tle schomonr'
Constitution. at thelport ofr HiLana. a Forvign port ii tiletlslain(l of
Cuba, ndet' hle (ldominion of tile King of' Spavin, eighty-flour Afv'iirai
negroes, (not being ilillnaitait.s of' tle United States, no'r held to ser-
vice b tile laws tiner'eof, ntObly 1 e iars or any State or Terriito'y
the'eo.e) ~but oin tle.'ontr'ary, lately befhr'e that tinie, to wvit: about thlc
first of Apr'il. inl the year atoresaid, imnpor'ted f'rom tire Coast of Afri-
ca. by Don Alntornio (IC Frias. in his schooner' called tire Xlaador'a. and
before tile 1MIt) (1dv oi' MNta. 181S. sold b3v said Antonio de F'rias anui
by Don David Naacgle to a certain J anmes Still, an Amner'ican citizell,
residing ill Louisian., or to hrim and other Amrierican citizens or'
SoS resi(lillg ill thle United States, lwho lplur'chased the saidl eighty.
four' Afr'icanr negr'oes f'r'orn the said Antonio rhe F'ihrsalnd David Naloj,
and put theta onl board the said schooner' Constituition. arid that tihev
were then received On board by tlne said c(aptainl, for thre purpose (;f
trasts)orting fromn tire said foreign port of' Havalla, to the port of' Pell-
sacola. ill WSest lorivla. .also a for'eigi port un(er tie (ldomillion of'
the King of' Spain: and for tle ntir'pu se, also, of' the said eighty-fIour'
African iiegl'res being sold as slaves. held( to service as sircir by' tire
sai(l James Still. or liv him :and his associates; that tire said scllooller
Constlitu"tioll. on tile saidl I 0th day of' May,. Isis. sailed from the
said port (nHlavala, to thle sait lport orf nscola,0 vitl; tire sa Al-
Iricall nreg'os oln board, alild On her' arrival there onl tile-(lay of'
Jullne 1818. was seized anl takel possesLjiorl of iln thle rarboroffPen-
sacola. together' wifi her' tala'Ml' .an apparel. by Colonel George M.
Bh'ooke. of tire Udlhed St-ab's' A r'y. o' a -\ iolation of'the laws olithe
*Urrited States lo' the nmpl)1essi~oll (of tlhe slave trade, tile saideightA-
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foIul African negroes being on board at thle time of said seizure; and
the said schounler Constitution, -wilt hIer' cargo, &c. and witlh the said
eighty-four iiegrocs. was sent by the captor to the port of Mobile for
ad'lj*ication, andi was libelled, and the vessel and cargo have been
cundenined in this Honorable Cour-t, andi the sentence of condemnation
atlilIlled ill tlhe Supr1elne Court of thc United States; that the said
eighty-ftour Afr ican negr'oCs were claimed in this H-lonorablecourt, in
the names ot' said Don Antonio de Frias and Don David Nagle. and
thlE ir libel disnmisse(l, and tlhe said eig'hty-four neglroes aljluged to be
subject to the laws of Alabama, which sentence has been reversed by
the Splw'ente Court of the United States. and judgment of restitutiona
givNen instead thereof. whicl judgimneit of irestitution is not yet execu.
te(, aln(I the said neglroesreallian inl thejurrisdliction of this -lonorable
Courlt. rI'llis libel was file(d, and all subsequent proceedings had, in
the names o!' said Antonio (led Frials a(n.dDavid Nagle. by collusion
an(d tfaml, between thei and the said Janes Still and his associates,
hin' tile purpose of eCa(hing the 1aws of tile united States ior tile sup-
pression u the slave t iade. when DoIn Firias and Nagle hlad no interest
wVhaLtever ill tile Suid ne1roes. havin.-g pireiiously sol( thlemn as hei'cin
before stated, and beillng subjects of thle Kiing of Spain, lent their names
to the saiid Still and others, il order that their claimi might be urged
under thie names of' neutrial Spaniarls, foro tile benefit of the real Anie-
rican owners; that, by the 411L section of the act of Congress of ROti
MNla1y. is I. entitled ";n act in addUition to an act to prolhibit the in-
trodilaictioll or slalves into any port or place within tihe juirisdiction of
the Unitel States. fIrm and after the lirst day of January, eiglht-
eell hullded antl eiglit. and to rlepcal cer-tain parts of thle same," tlhe
satid scliooner Constitution. frk receiving oln board and transporting
tile said AfiCallIlca-'l'Onrs frnm ffiavana to Pensacola. as herein chaarged,
becamume tVrilcited to the United States; and, by the 5tlM section of thle
sai(l act of Colgres;s. tIhe title of the said Jamnes Still and all othlers
concerned as owners ot the saidl eicihtv-four African negroes, became
cancelled ,and forever extintiguished: and the sai(l negroes l)ecame sub-
ject to iucli laws of. the Territory of Alabama. as were in force at the
timie of their importaition into MNkobile, or should be passed thereafter,
bv the constituted autho-rity of' Alabarlia.

T'lhat, by the lawvs then existing and since passed upon that subject,
viz. by an act, of., thle Territory of Mississippi. passed 8th Decenmber,
1815. entitled all act concernilng slaves b-rought into the TerritorY
conttrary to the la-ws, of the United States in forre in Alabamna, and by
virtue of' an act of the General Assembly of the State of Alabama, en-
titled a1n a(ct to camrry into effect the laws of the United States proliib-
iting the slave triale, passed 1st January, 182s. the title to said
Aftricau negroes becanie vested in thel State of Alabama, wllereror"^,
the salid Attorimey Geneeral, on behalf of thle said State. prays that thle
said eighty-four tAfrican negr-oes may be decreed to be delivered to thle
authorit of.' the said State. according to the provisions of the act last
afoi'esaidl.

THOMNAS WHITE.
attorneyy Genera!.

[Doe. No. 1 2 1.]
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District Corl of the UTnited States for the Smi-thern District of Oiabarna,
1hcld (t .Mobile, at.)lroveuber Terin, 1824.

Thomas White. Attorney General of the State of Alabama, on be.
half of said State for answer to the said libel for restitution of eighty-
four African negroes taken on board the schooner Constitution, filed
in this honorable CoIrt, ill tle :iames of Antoiiio De Fri as and David
Nagle, says, and gives tile Couirt here to understand and be informed,
that it is jiot true, .as it is alleged in said libel, that the sai(l Dc Frias
and Nagle are the bona fide owners of the 84 Africani slaves, but, oi
the contrary, since tile importation of then from Africa. by said An-
tonio de Frias. ill the Valadora, and tile sale of part of them to said
!Nagle. and before they were ptut on board the Constitution at Havana,
on the 10tlh May, 181is they had been sold by said De Frias and Na.
gle toa certain James. Stilla citizen of the United States, residing in
Louisiana, or to himil oiler citizens or the Unite(d States. or persons
residing ithliin tite Jlurisdiction thiereotf and shipped ill the llialles of
De Frias and Nagle, onl board the schooner Constitution, to Pensacola,
for the benelit of tkl pCersoi' ol pelsons to whom they ha(l been sold,
then as above stated: that thce wlere so shipped by American citizens,
or persons residing vitlhin tlejurissdiction of tlio United States, in the
names of Spaniar(s' fomr the puiripose of' e-adin the laws of thle United
States, aiidl holding theni to slavery in contravention tlieteor that, by
the 4th section f the act of Congress of the 20th May, 1818, entitled
an act in addition to an act, entitled an act to prolilbit the introduc-
tion of slaves into any port aot place within thc jurisdiction of the
Unlite( States, t'Lm adid matter tie irst of Januarty, 1 808, arL(l to
repeal parts o thic sarne; and, hy the 5th section of the salmle act, the
titli of tlie owzsners or said nelroes becat1xe cancelled and extinguishied,
Arnd the saine became sulbiect to he disposed of a. eordit to the las in
ifore in the State or Alabama at the time of thtir importation into Mo-
bilr, andsluch as should be subse(qently l)asse(l on that subject; and
that, by an act of the Legislatuire ot Mississippi Territory, passed on
thle 8th. December, 1815, entitled afn act concerning slaves brought in-
fo this Territory contrary to tile laws of the United States then and
yet in force in ASlabama. and by virtue of a:n ct of thle Legislature of
the State of Alabama, passed the first Jantuary. 1 8 s. entitled an act to
cat ry into eflect the laws of the United Stotes prohibiting the slave
trade, the title to the said negroes became vested in the said State of
Alabama. All which the said Attorney Genera;il is really to verify,
whIierefore lie pray's that the said libel tbIr restitution may he dismissed,
and tme said negroes dlecree(l to be delivered to the proper authority of
th1e said StaVt of'Alabama. o lhe di.stoscd of according to the laws

T1HO03MAS WlI'TE,
.V1r??Cy7!f 1G'en eral1.
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Interrogations on behalf of the libellant in the case of the State of ala-
bamna against eighlty four dfrican negroes, imported in the Amrnerican
schooner Constitution.

1st. Do you know any thing of the shipment of eighlty-four Afri-
can negroes at Havana, in the early part of June, 1891 8, on buard the
American ship or schooner called Constitution, tor thle purpose of being
carried to Pensacola, and if so, in whose nane tlhey Were so shipped?

2d. WXere they- not shipped in the names ofr Don Antonio De Frias
and David ANaglc? and howv many in tile llame of each?

sd.Ilad they not, shortly before their shipment onl hoard tile Con)-
stitution afibesaid, been imported in ship Valadora, from the coast of
Africa. by the said Antonio De Frias, or for hlis benefit?

4thl. Hald thley, or 1khad they not, beein sold by tlhe said Atio Do
Frias and David Nagle to Captain James Still, or to himil and others
bef'ole they mcere so shipped on board the Constitution?

5th. Was tint the said James Still a citizen of' the United States?
and if any other persons were concerned vith him in the purchase, who
were thiey? and Nvere they not citizens or residents within the United
States ?

6th. WXas or -was not the said Antonio De Fi ias absent from Hlava-
na at the time of said shipment? anrd (lid not his brother, Don Nicho-
las Dc Frias, transact the business relative to said shipment as his
agent? mid did hie iot, as such, sell to said Still, or to hli.-l an(l others.
citizens of: or residents within the United States, that portion of the
said nregroes which belonged to his brother Doni Antonio bellore they
tvere so shipped for Pensacola? and did not Don David Nagle so sell
the portion that belonged to him?

. th. Were not said negroes taken imme(liatelv from thc.barracon
of said Antonio Dc Frias. and put on board thle C;onstitution?

8th. Had said negroes been employed in labor of ally kind? had they
not. on the contrary. been kept in the barracnu aforesaid as aplace of
confinement, and as mere objects of trathik. fromn the time of their imi-
portation in tlbj Valadora, to the time of their shipment on board thc
Constitution?

9th. D)id the said Don Antonio and David intend to employ said
negroes, on their arrival in Florida, in planting or other lahor?

Ioth. Had they aiiy land there to cultivate SUitable for the employ-
ment of so large a Force?

I ith. Did they employ any person to oversee and take charge of
them as laborer'. or proVide tools and provisions suitable for a planting.
or other establishment?

12th. Iiave you ever had anv conversation with either Don Anto-
nio De Frias or Don David Nagle, or heard them, or either of them,
say any thing in relation to thle ownership of the said eighty-four Af-
ican negroes since the time of their seizure by Colonel Brooke, in the
Bay of Pensacola? an(d if so, relatc it.

13th. Have you o0 hiae you not heard one of them, or both of them
say, that thmey had no interest in tile sai(l negroes. and that their
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names were used( in the shipment. and as claimants in the District
Court (if the United States for the District of Alabamna, foI the accorli.
modation of the American.s to whoom they had sold the negroes pre-
vioIIs to their shipment at Havana?

1 5th. Has either of them been at the expcnsc. of cllplcaying counsel,
or in any mainmer taken upon themselves the expense or trouble of' pro-
secutiing the claims filed in their names for the restitution or said ne-
groes? On the contrary, has not thte whole business been managed
by and at thle expense of the Amnerican claimants?

16th. Should restitution or said negrocs be obtained, will thle, in
tCe event, belong to said Antonio De Frias and David Naglc. or tf
the American claimants?

17th. )id not said Jamnes Still carry a large anoun t of pirolucc
from the port of' New Orleaws, and seil it at 1%-lavla.v ill the sprig'r of
1818. shortly before thle shipment or said negrroes ill the Constitlution?

18th. Did hle sell tor cash or for nierchand-uise? aniced didtle ship aity
return cargo fromt Havana except said iiegoi'0

19th. Was hie not greatly distressed? and did he liot evidently la.
nifest dleep solicitation alnid imortificatiom at tle fiac t or said negroes
being seized by Colonel B3rooke on their arrival at Ven-sacola?

20. Was lie not at Havana at tile time of'said shipmellt. aiid for
somc, time previous, was hle not in v'egotiation of' soIC kind, witli
Nicholas de Frias, and Dav-id Nagle, whIile therle. atid had he ally
other busincv;; to transact with thcuI, except thle utrclhase of said ne-
groes?

21. Did lhe not leave Havana. abouttthe tinme of said shipment, and
return to his residence in LOuisiana. by way of' Pensatcol, alnd did
lie, in any matterC, carry with him the avails of' hlis outward cargo, or
give any other excuse for not doing- so. except the investinent of thiel,
in the purchase of the negroes abovc inentionted?

22. D)id Doni Antonio (IC Frias, atid Doni Da-vid Naglk, intend to
work the said negroes in Floz-ida.jointly, and take a pnro t-ata division
of thle proceedsS, or did they intend to Work theme sqpitrately. and hIy
was not some explanation of their vievs given tto Mitchelet, the coni-
signee at Pensacola?

23. Would not the labor of said negroes been nore profitable in tile
Island of Cuba. than in Florida?

24. Were said negroes fit for any employinent, except cultivating
tlle soil?

25. Do you know of any instance, in West Florida, o' so many
hands being worked] on one place?

26. Was it not the intention ol all concerned in sai(l shipment. that
the said 84 Africans should hle held to service as slaves. and was it
not the intention of the American owners to introdulce Salid slaves
secretly from Florida, into the United Statest, and was not said inten-
tion known to the Spanish sellers, at the tile of the sale and ship-
ment?

27. Have you lheard any of the parties express fixeir views in rcl-
tion to said shipment. if' so. state themi .

[Doe. No. t21.3
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,8. Wtas not negro labor worth a great deal more in Alabama and
Louisiana, in June, 1818, thaii it was ill West Florida. and what wasn
itworth pier annum, in each place, and what the price of negroes?

The State of .Alabama, by Libel,
vs.

Eighftyfour African negroes, heretofore alleged to ha1Ve been imported in
the schooner Constitution, into the State aiforesaid, contrary to thepro-
visions of the act of Congress, prohibi'inzg the Slave trade.

In the above case, Curtis Lewis maketh nath, that John Brandt. of
New Orleans, somnetimine since. in substance, informed this alliant,
that one James Still, a citizen of the State of Louisiana. and one oth-
er person, owned the negroes imported in the Constitution, -wand here-
tWfore libellvd in the United States General Court, for the Alabama
Territory, and heretofore condensed ulpOII said libel, in time United
States District Court, held at Mobile, for thje District of Alabanma,
and that money was sent by the said with Jiames Still, and another
person, and with sai(l money said negroes were purchased; and theat
after the purchase of the said Africans, at Havana. as this affiant
understood. the right to said eighty-four African negroes was vested
in fact. in the said Still, and the other person for whosc use and benefit
thev were purchased.

This affiant was further informed by time said Brandt. that the real
claimants and] owners of' the said negroes, at the time of the iniporta-
tion or until the forfeiture attachled. were the said .1 amles Still and anoth-
er, who wvas. as thlis affiant was informed biy the said Brandt and
others, were at the time of the purchase of' the said negroes, at Ra-
vana, at time of importing them into the State of' Alabama aforesaid,
American citizens, and resident in the United States, which int;rma-
tion atiove stated. this afliant believes was and is substantiallv correct.
This deponent further states. that he filed a libel in the District Court
of the Unite(l States at Mobile, for the District oflAlabama, as lhe be-
lieves, in 1820, as captor and informer against the aforesaid eighty-
fnur negroes, vessel, tackle, and apparel; that this ahilant eiigaged as
his council to prosecute said libel, Izrael Pickens. Esq. that at the
time the libel was heard and determined, upon which tIe con(lemnila-
tion was ha(l in the District Court. and in which Col. Brook claimed,
as this affiant is advised. to be captor and inroirmer; the libel this afli-
ant procured to le filed was not heard or determine(d, an(l as Far as
this affiant knows. is vet uiderterminedl and pending in said Court.
This affiant. at th- (e.n-m when the libel awid proceedings upon which

the condemnation -was ha(d. took )lace. insiste(l by John Gayle, Esq.
hi. attorney, to have tIhe HibAl which this afliant proculred to be filed,
heard and determined. and p)e,-vnit all to go to the Supreme Court to-
gether. buat the District Attorney expressed an opiniora to the Court,
that it couid not lie (lone, or would occasion confusion, or something
to that effect, and then and there opposed briniging on the libel this
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affiant had procured to be filed in said Court. That afliant cannot
certainly state that Brandt stated to this affiant that Dc Fria s and
Nagle were the part-cular merchants who purchased said negroes at
Havana for Still and another, but this affiant knows said Brandt in-
formed him in substance (as this affiant understood him,) that the said
negroes were purchased at Havana, by a Spanish merchant or nier-
chants for said Still and another-, and with their money; that this af.
liaiit knows that American citizens could not themselves trade in IHa-
Vana, that they put their money or property into tlhc hands of Spanish
agents to trade for them, and this afliant further believes that the wvay
that Still and others managed the matter in purchasing said negroes.
This alliant further states that from the communication made by
l1ran(dt to this afliant, lie believes the said Brandt is in possession of
the facts,. tht acconmpaiiied the pu chliase, ownership, and importation of
said ne-roes; iliat the said Brandt, as this deponent believes and flas
recently understood, yet resides in New Orleans.

The State of diabana, Mobile County, ss.
Personally appeared before me, B. B. Breedin a Justice of the Peace

in and for Mobile Comnty. Curtis Lewis, who made solemnn oath, that
the facts and circumstances contained in the foregoing writing are just
and true, to the best of his knowledge and belief,

CURTIS LEWIS.
Sworn and subscribed bet'ore me the 27th day of November, A. D.

1 24. BHER. BIENTBREEDIN.

State of Alabama.
Vs.

S4 negrues by libel, &c. J
In ol)posing the motion of the District Attorney to dismiss the libel

of the State of' Alabaina. against the eighty-four heroes mentioned in
saidl libel, tlhe State. by her Proctor, offered the withill and foregoing
atlidavit, as aflordinig reasons why the said libel should not be dis-
inisld; whereupon. the Court ordered this affidavitto be file(; as apart
of till proceedings of the State in this behalf, this 26th of November,
I 8C4.

I. AUSTINX, Clerk.
Filcd, November 27. 1S24.

J. AUSTIN, Clerk.

Disti-ict (Cot..-t of the Cnited States, Southern District of.J1tabaia.

The president of th1e United States, to the 'Marshal of said District,
greeting

You are liexhy connutanded to deliver over to Daniel Treadwell
Walden. tile Attornev of' Colihn Mitchell. thle executor and heir of
Pavid Nagle, and Attorney of Antonio de Friaswho were the claim-
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aints of the negroes found on board the schooner Constitution, andf to
which said claimants the said negroes have been decreed to be re-
stored. But, as other negroes were brought in the schooiiers Merino
and Louisa have been condemned as forfeited, and, as the proceed-
ings in, reference to the negroes on board the aforesaid three vessels,
which took place in the foriner Territorial Court of the Alabama Ter-
ritory, furnishes no data to this Court by which it could designate
which of the negroes were on board the respective vessels; and,
whereas there were eighty-four negrocs on board the Constitution,
nineteen on hoard the Merino, and six on board the Eliza; and,
whereas, by death or otherwise, there remains but sixty-nine negroes,
it is ordered by the Court, that the names of the sixty nine he put in
a box, and that the claimants aforesaid drawv fifty-ikbr names, and
that the fifty-four negroes, so named and drawn, be delivered as afore-
said, and that that one of sixty-nine, named as aforesaid. now in the
possession of Thomas Shields, lie taken as one bv the claimants.
Herein fail not, andl have you this writ at the nextterim of this Court.

to he holden on the third Monday after the fourth Monday in March
nex-t. with the names so drawn and delivered thereon.
Witness the Honorable Charles Tait. Judge of the Court aforesaid,

this 10th, day of Jantuary, in the yep- of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five, and of the Independence of the United States
of America the forty-ninth year.

Issued, 10th January, ISO5.
JEREMIAH AUSTIN,

Clcrk SouthLern Dist. .1Iabarna%

The following named negroes were drawn by the claimants herein
named, and delivered by me in obedience to this orders.

1 Pompey 28 George
!2 Finney 29 Sook
3 Sally So Punch
4 Goffier St Charles
5 Big John 32 Aimoy
6 Little CharIe.; 33 Tenot
7 Cato 34 Peter
8 Old Jim 35 Cudgo
9 Jack 36 Big Jack
10 Donger 37 Grinder
I I Darner S8 Sangola
12 Big Dick S9 Thenno
13 Ned 4) Luck
14 Sam, alias Pedler 41 Sissa
15 Billy 42 Tom
16 May 43 Soncia
1, Frank; 44 Bone
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is Big Jim 45 Henry
19 Ben 46 Bob
20 Jim 47 Bennet
21 Little John 48 Black Tomn
22 Quick 49 William
23 Bonaur 50 Frank
24 Eimanuiel 51 Duno
25 Jim 52 Day
26 Lousba 53 Baker.
°7 Congo

F. W. ARMSTRONG M. A. bl.

Executed on the 4th day of December, 1824.
- F. W. ARMSTRONG, M. A. D.

ALABAMA, }
Territory of the United States.

G;eineral1 Court, Specil Termn of sai(d Court to bwe holden t1ec 4th .Aondai;
of July. 1818.

Belore onl. the Honorable Judge of tie General Court,. in and
6or the sai(l I'eritory, c'omnes the United States of Ainerica Flor te
saidl Territorv. and give thle Court here to understand. and be inibifbm-
ed. that (Jo the twenty-first dav of June, ill the y tar of our Lord one
thousand ei-lit hundred( and eighteen, the American vessel called the
louisa, hla ing iall AIerican regiSter of tle burthen of so and A4- tons.
or thereabotits. owne(l in the whole by all American citizen, viz: by
Samuel -axton, or the Citv of New Orleans. and State of Louisiana.
Merchant. having onlhoard six negroes; having some short tilme pre-
viouslyv taken on hoard the said negroes at Havana in tile island of
Ciiba. heing a foreign port ill the p0ossessioni of the Killg of Spain,
withl intent to laln(l thesanme in the tJnnited States, and to hold the same
as slaves to service- was fhund sized, and taken possession: of, by
Isaac McKeever, Esq. Commander of the LT. States ketch. or vessel,
Calle(l tle Surprise, on the high seas, and having on board also, a

Italuat)le carg-,o. consisting or teii l)ipos of tallia, thirty cases ot' sugar.
thirtv-th ree dozen p)ots of sweetineats, twenty-five boxes of small
herrings. twenty-six baskets of porter. Six bunldles of (drv goo(ls, six
bundles of tobacco, six boxes of gill, two quarter casks of wine, two
lozen (litto sweetmeats,. three boxes of wVine, four boxes of verlnlecilli,
six barrels of olives. Four boxes, contents not known, tour barrels of
white, wine, two bags of coffee, seven barrels of' sugar-, onie (liflijoho
of' anniiseedl. one barrel of tamarinds. one barrel of cassave, one bale
00f dry goods, two Loxes of sugar. oIIe dlitto of coffee, shil) stores, anld

[Doe. Ifo. 121.]
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uther articles. And that the said vessel, called the Louisa, together
with hercargo and the negroes onl board, have been brought by the
said Isaac McKeever. commander, into the port of Mobile.illtile dis-
trict of Mobile. and within the jurisdiction or this Court,t or a vio-
lationorf an act of Congress,entitle(l an act to prohibit the introduc-
tion or slaves into any part or place within the jurisdiction oftile
United States. from and aftcr the first (lay of Jantuary, one thousand
eight hundred and eight., particularlyfor a volationof the seventh
section of said act. The United States, by their attorney, further
show totihe judges of thishlonerable Couirt. thaton or about the tenth
d of Junle. in the year ofoutr Lord thotisan deight 1miuidrdand

ei-hteen. divers citizensof the United States took andI receive(l Oi
board the American vessel called the Louisa, owned i whole by an

Anierican, citizen, viz: By Samuel Paxton. and transported from the
Island of Cutba, aforeign place i the possession ofthe Kig of' Spai,
six negroes, not being inhabitants, norheld to servicc bytilelawsof
eitherot the States or Territories of the United States, for the purpose
of their being held to service. And that the said vessel (called the Me-
rino, together with a valtuable cargo. and the said negrioes,wxere, ol or
abouttile twenty-first day ofJ1unle. i the year 181 8. Iound, seized, and
taken possession of on the high seas, by Isaac McKeever. Esq. corn-
inaander of the U. States ketch or vessel, calledthe Surpr-ise, and that
the said vessel called the Louisa. together with her cargo an(l the said
negroes. have been, by thesaidl Isaac McKeever, commander, &c.
brought intothep)ort of' Mobile. in thle District of Mobile,atnd( with-
intie juris(liction of this Court,for a violation of thelIaws of the
United States. l)platicuilarly for a vviolation of the four-th section of ail
act to prohibit theintroduction of slaves into any part or place withi-
in the jurisdiction of the United States, from and after the fIlst day of
January, one thousand eight litindred ant eight, and to repeal certain
parts of the samne. Thesaid United States. by their said attorney,
further give the judges of this honoi'able CoU'rtto understand, and be
informed, that on or about the Soth April, 1818. certain citizens of
thle United States. lltted, equipped. andprlle ue(l to sail, the Amieri-
can vessel called the Louisa, having an American register front the
port of Ncw Orleans, within the jurisdiction of thle Uniled States,
for the purpose of procuring ntegroes from tlme island of. Cubia. a fo-
reigin place in the p)ossession of the King of S)ain. to he transported
to tihe )ort of New Orleans, in the State of' Louisiana, withlil tile jil-
risdic~tion of the United States. anid thait the said ve(ssevl called tile
Louisa, tog-ether with her cargo. and six negroes t;kIcn ouI hoard said
vessel at tile Island of Cubaatiwtaif. wereont0ie 2 ist day of Jume,
in the year 1811, Foiund. seized. and taken os~sossin W'. onl tile hih
seas. by Isaac McKeever. Esqj. coinn nandtlr oi the l, nste(l St tes' ketch
or vessel, called the Surpr'ise, in llptuIulanee o!! ilistrutlions from the
proper officers of the Lnitled Staf es; and that thme said Isaac MceTNe-
ver,comni andet. &,(. hiatl I broiglail.. tlhe s aid( ve(Ssl LouIisa. together with
her cargo anlit the said six nemroes. vi to the polt of Mobile. in the
District of Mobile. and within tho jurlsdictiwiotn ihis Cwurt, lhr a
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violation of an act of Congress, entitled, an act in addition to an act,
to prohibit tIhe introduction of laves into any port or place within
the jurisdiction of the United States, from and after the Ist of Janua.
ry, 1808, and to repeal certain parts of the same: wherefore, the said
United States p~ray, that a citation may issue, and that the said vessel
Louisa, together with her tackle, apparel, and furniture, arid also her
cargo. may be declared by a dlecree of this Court, to be forfeited to
thle said United States, and may be condemned to be sold, and the pro.
ceeds of such sale distributed according to law. Anti thesaid United
States further pray, that the said six, negroes, may, in virtue of the
act of Congress, in such case made and provided, and of the act of
the said Territorial Legislature, passed in pursuance of the act of
Congress. in such cases, be declared by a decree of this Court to be
forfeited, and may be com demned to bc sold, and the proceeds of sale
distributed according to law.

WK. CRAWFORD,
- Attorney of the U. S. for the District of Olobile.
SCIOON ER LOuISA.

JOiiN ELLIOTr,
For thlc Captors.

F Red 25th,JtI n 18 1S.
F. H. GAINES,

V). C. Gcnera CGourt.

ViTc .1abamuia Terrilary Yf GTe UInited States General Court, of said
Territory.

The President of the, United States. to the Marshal of said Terri-
tory, greeting: 'Yout are hereby commanded to seize, and into your
possession take. the American schooner called the Louisa. now riding
at anchor at the Port of Mobile, together with the tackle apparel,
and finrniture, of said vessel: likewise, the cargo on hoard of said ves-
sel, consisting of the following goods, wares, and merchandise, viz:
ten pip)es of taffia, thirty cases of sugar. thirty-three dozen pots of
sweetnmeats. twenty-five boxes of small herrings, twventy-six baskets
of porter. six bundles of dry goods, six bundles of tobacco, six boxes
ot gin. two quarter casks of wine, two dozen of swveetmneats do., threc
boxes of wvine. four boxes of vermicelli, six boxes of olives, four boxes
(contents not known,) four barrels of white wzine, two bags of coffee,
seveen barrels of sugar, one tlemijohn of anniseed. one barrel of tamna-
rinds. one barrel of cassava. one bale of dry goods, two boxes of su-
gar, one of cofee ditto, and. likewise, six negroes. which were found
on board of saiti vessel; which said vessel, called Louisa. hier tackle,
apparel, and furniture, antd cargo. as well as the sai(l six negroes.
hare been libelled before the General Court of the Alabama Territoryj
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'for a violation of the laws of the United States; and you arehereby au-
thorized, empowered, and strictly enjoined, to cite and admonish all
persons having or pretending any right, title, interest, or claim, in
or to the said vessel, called the Louisa, Ier tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, and cargo, and slaves, before enumerated, personally to be and ap
pear before the. General Court of the Alabama Territory, at special
tern of said court, to be holden at Fort Stoddert, in the county of Bald-
win, in said Territory, on the morning of the fourth Monday of July.
next, to shew cause to the said court, when in session, if any they have
-or can, why the said vessel called Louisa,. her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and cargo, above enumerated, and the said six negroes,
should not be condemned, as forfeited to the, said United States, and
whatsoever you shall do in the premises, you shall duly certify, under
your hand and seal, to our said court when in session.

Witness, the Hon. HAPIRY TOULMIN,
Senior Judge of our said Court the 25th day of June, in the year of

our Lord one thousafid eight hundred and eighteen, and of the Sover-
eignty and Independence of the United States of America the -torty-
: econd year.

Issued 25th June, t818.
attest, F. H. GAINES,

D. C. General Ct.

Received June 29, 1818,
3. P. KENNEDY.

Received the 27th June. Executed the 29th June, 1818, on
the within enclosed memorandum of goods.

-J. P. KENNEDY, D. M.

Of the tcrm of Jully, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen.

To the Hon. the Judge of the Alabama Terriory, in Admiralty
sitting.
The libel of Joseph Noriago and Francis Bonales, all and each of

them subjects of.the King of Spain, residing in the town of Pensacola,
in the province of West Florida, a part' of the dominions of' the King
of Spain, most respectfully alleges, propounds, 'and states, thatyour
libellants, on or about the 12th of June, 1818, did ship in and on board
certain American schooner called the Louisa, six negroes, to wit:
the said 'Joseph Noriago, two negro slaves, and the said Francics
Bonales, four' negro. siavees the' true, lawful, and bona fide property'
of your. libellants, to be transported in and on board the said schoon-
er Louisa, to Pensacola, in 'the province of West Florida, from the
Fort of Havana, in the Island of Cuba, apart of the dominions of the
King of Spain, their sovereign, where the said schooner then was, and
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both of which places of shipment and delivery were then and now are
provinces, colonies, or dependencies of the kingdom of Spain aforesaid;
that the schooner did proceed on hier said voyage with the said negroes
on board, with the intention to land and deliver the same at Pensaco.
la aforesaid, to your libellants. according to the undertaking. and
agreement of the masster, of said schooner;, that upon the arrival of the
said schonieir at the port of Pensacola aforesaid, the same was occu-
pied by the military forces of the United States, by virtue of certain
articles of capitulation with the authorities and forces of the King of
Spain; that the said schooner with the said six negroes on board, were
then and there, in the harbour of Pensacola, illegally and forcibly
seized. taken by the florce and power of the officers and guns of the
ULnited States' ketc h, Surprise. liceitenantIsaac McKeever command-
er,. and S.'; b into the pirt of . l*bile, in thre Alabama Torrzitory, in the
United States. where the said vessel and said negaroes now are in the
custody oif the nialshal 'of this court, and proceedings instituted against
thelD, in this hotioraIle corti't.-th condenination- all which your libel.
ants expressly allege is contrary to-tie 'la s of nations and of the
UUnited States.

Wherefore, they pray that adniralty process may issue against the
said six negroes,.that tlh usial moniition may issue, and that they mav
be restored to them with costs.

D. RUST, Proctor.
Let admiralty process issue. 10th July, l1818.

HARRY TOULMIIN, J. L. T.
: 1. Y. NVEBB, J. .. T1.

Issued 29tlh August, 1818.
F. H. GAINES, D. C. C. WU

.8labama Territory of the United States' Gencral Court.
The President of the United States to the Marshal of the said Terri-

tory, greeting:
Whereas, six African' negroes, found on board the American schr.

called the Louisa. have beeni libelled in) the said Court for'a violaton
of the laws of the United States, and hiae been seized, and by you ta-
ke-n into plsIsessioln. as liable to condemnation; andIwhereas Joseph
N;oriago and Francis Bonales, subjects ol the King of..Spain, residing
in the tawn of Pensacola, in the province of West Florida. a part of
tie donlminioins of the King of Spain, 'have claimed the aforesaid six
African negroes as being their true. lawful, and bona fide property,
and praying that the sane maybelrestored. You are, therefore. com-
manded andi. strictly enjoined 'to cite and admonish all persons having
or pretend ing to haive an) interest in the condemnation of the afore-
xai'l six African negrOes. to be and appear before the iHon. General
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Court of the Alabama Territory, to be holden in the town of St. Ste.
phen's on the first Monday in January next, to show cause,to the said
Court, when in session, if any they have or can, why the aforesaid siX
African negroes should not be restored to the said Joseph Noriago and
Francis Bonal; and, whatsoever you shall do in the premises, you
shall duly certify, under your hand and seal, to our said Court, when
in session.
Witness, the Hon. Harry Toulmin, Esq. Senior Judge of our said

Court, the first Monday in July, in the year of our Lord ole thousand
eight hundred and eighteen, andl of the sovereignty and independence
of the Urited States of Amnerica the forty-third year.

Issued 29th August, 1818.
Attest, F. H. GAINES, D. C. Gen. Ct.

Advertised. J. [lANES, MIarshal,

The United States, In tile General Court of the Ala.
TheSchooneres. bama Territory, in admiraltyTlleSchooner Louisa. and cargo. sitting.
Unto the said Court comes Augustine Valerde. Francis Bonal, and

Pedro Rivero, by their attorney, David Rust. and claims the said
cargo mentioned in the said libel of the United States in this behalf
filed, as their own lawful property, avid denying all and singular the al-
legations in the said libel of the said United States contained; they aver
that the said cargo is not forfeited to the United States for any such
cause as is in the said libel alleged; and prays that the same may be
restored to them with costs, &c. &c.

D. RUST.
And now comes here, Samuel Paxton, by William H. Robertson, as

his agent, by Samuel Acre, his proctor, and claims the Schooner
Louisa, her tackle, apparel. and furniture, and cargo, and, for his
claim and answer unto the said libel, he saith, that the said schooner,
according to the best of his knowledge and belief, are the bona fide
prol)erty of this claimant; that, on or about the 10th day of June, in
the year I8I 8, the said schooner sailed from the port of Havana, in
tile Island of Cuba, in the dominion of the King of Spain, bound for
the port of Pensacola, in the province of West Florida, then a porit be.
longing to the King of Spain. This claimant further answering,
saith, that, while prosecuting the voyage foresaid, and after the arri-
val of the said schooner in the Bay of Pensacola, within the territorial
jurisdiction of the King of Spain, and while at anchor under the guns
of Fort Barancas, belonging to the King of Spain aforesaid, and within
tile harbor of Pensacola aforesaid, was forcibly seized and taken pos-
session of by the navy of the United States, between whom and the
King of Spain then there was, and still is, peace and amity, and, by

7

4g
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tie commander of the gun vessel ketch Surprise, sent into the port of
Mobile, within the territories and jurisdictional limits of the United
States; and this claimant fiurher answering, saith, that the negroes
found on board of said schooner were brought by her from the
said port of Havana, in the island of Cuba, in the dominion of the
Xing of Spain aforesaid, and were taken on board as passengers, the
property of Spanish subjects, residing ill Pensacola, and with intentto
land them in Pensacola aforesaid, and not within any port or place of
thie United States. or of the territories thereof; and that the said
schooner and cargo are not forfeited under any of the laws of the
,United States. Wherefore, the said Samuel Paxton doth claim the
said schooner, her apparel, tackle, and furniture. and cargo, as his
bona fide property, and prays that the same may be restored, and that
he may have his costs in this matter, most unrighteously retained, and
his damages, occasioned by the seizure and detention of the said
schooner, so unlawfully made, to him decreed.

SAMUEL ACRE,
Proctor for claimant..

Sworn to and subscribed in open Court. this 14th January, 1829.
WM. H. ROBERTSON.'

R. C. LANE, Clerk.
Filed 14th January, 1822. R. C. LANE, Clerk.

Alabaima Territory of the U. States, Mobile Coiunty.
Personally appeared before me, Alvan Robeshow, Chief Justice of

the Orphans' Court, Isaac M'Keever, Lieutenant commanding the
United States' ketch Surprise, and upon oath, and saithi, that on tho
21st June, 1818, he captured. off the harborof Pensacola. the American
schooner Louisa, whereof Pedro Rihero is master, bound to the port
of New Orleans. from the Havana. in the slWand of Cuba. laden with
sugars coffee, &c. and having on board six negro slaves, which said
vessel he has brought into the port of Mobile for condemnation, for a
violation of the acts of Congress of the United States relating to the
slave trade.

I. M'KEEVER.
Sworn and subscribed to this 25th June, 18! 8. before me.

ALVAN ROBESHOW, C. J. 0. C. C. JM.

In the above action a warrant was issued, and return was made on
the said warrant, and deposited in my office, and Joseph P. Kennedy
entered into my office and took and carried away the said warrant,
without my knowledge or consent, and that lie. the said Joseph P.
Xemiedy, hawnot returned thesaid warrant, although requested sotodo.

Pedro Rivero, being brought into Court on the 26th day of June,
I a, by the Deputy Marshal, and he being asked by me if he was the

Captain of the Schr. Louisa? answered and says, yes.-Question by

f Doe. No. 12 (.]
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the Court. Were you captured on the .list day of June, 1818, offthe
mouth ofthe harbor of Pensacola, by Isaac MIKeever, commandingtio
United States' ketch? He answers and says, yes.-Question by thd
Court. Of what did your cargo consist? He answers and says,. su-
gar. coffee, taffla, &c. and six negroes. The slaves were, as the pri-
soner states, put on board by Francisco Bonal.
On examination of the prisoner. and he confessing the facts as charge.

ed. it is the opinion of the Court that he be admitted to bail in the sum
of ten thousand dollars, with two good securities in the sumi of two
thousand five hundred dollars each, that he will appear at the next Ge-
nenal Court, to be holden at St. Stephen's, or that he be committed to
jail on failing to procure the security above stated.

ALVAN ROBESHOW, C. J. 0. C. C. M.
I certify the foregoing to be a true copy, of my said office.

ALVAN ROBESHOW, C. J. 0. C. C. Of.

No. 39-Permanent.

In pursuance of an act of the Congress of the United States of
America, entitled an act concerning the registering and recording of
ships or vessels, Sanniel Ilaxton, of the city of New Orleans, merchant,
having taken or subscribed the oaths required by the said act, and hav-
ing, sworn that he is the true and only owner of the ship or vesselcHll-
ced the Louisa, of New Orleans. whereof Pedro Rivers is at present
master; and, as a citizen of the United States, as he hith sworn, and
that the said ship or vessel was, on the 90th day of December, i803,
the property of John Soiste, a bona fide inhabitant of Louisiana.onthe
SOth April, 1803. or (late of the cession of Loui;Fiala, as it also ap-
pears from a certificate of regiAtering No. 60, issued at this office the
29th December, 1817. now surrendered, the property being changed.
And said certificate of lpermanent registry having certified that the
said ship or-vessel has one deck and two masts, and that her le gthl is
forty-eight feet six iinches, her breadth fourteen feet, her depth five feet
two inches. and that she measures 31S tons, that she is a schooner,
has no gallery. and no figure head. And the said Samuel Patton, hav-
ing agreed to the description and admeasurmeiit above specified, and
sufficient security having been given according to the said act, the said
schooner has been d(uly registered at the port of New Orleans. Given
under my hand and seal, at the port of New Orleans, the first day of
"May, 1818.

JOSEPH NOURSE,
BEY. CHEW1, Collector.

The above is a copy of the register of the schooner Louisa, seized by
[saac M'Keever, Esq. a Lieutenant in the Navy of the united States,
and libelled in the Alabama General Court. sitting in admiwalty, by
William Crawford, District Attorney of the United States for the Ala-
bamaTerritory, andi which said schooner has been claimed in the
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Court aforesaid by Samuel Paxton, and it is agreed that the above
copy shall be admitted in proof in the said case aforcsaid. on the trial
of the libel aforesaid, and in reference to the cargo and negroes on
board the said schooner, the same as if the said register was produced
in Court.

Mobile, i0th August, 1818.
D. RUST, faer claimant,

[TRANSLATION.]
Manifest of the cargo of the A.nerican Schooner Louisa, Captain

Pedro Rivero -I0 pipes of taffia; SO cascs of sugar; s35 dozen pots of
sweetmeats; 25 boxes of small herrings; 26 baskets of porter; 6 bun-.
dles of dry goods: 6 bundles of tobacco: 6 boxes of gin; 2 quarter casks
of wine: 2 dozen ditto sweetmeats; s boxes of wvine; 4 boxes ot verini-
celli; 6 barrels of olives; 4 boxes, contents unknown; 4 barrels of white
wine: 2 bags of coffee, 7 barrels of sugar, I demijohn of aniseed; I
barrel of tamarinds; a barrel of cassave; I bale of dry goods; 2 boxes
of sugar: j box of coffee.

Valuation of Schooner Louisa and cargo, appraised by Christophei
S. Stewart, D. Duval, antd Henry D. Merritt:
Schr. Louisa, including her tackle and apparel, valued at

six hundred dollars.
13,916 lbs. Havana brown sugar, at 7 cents - -

884 white coffee, 18 cts. - - - -
9S8 tallow. 7 ets. - - .
772 gallons taffia, 50 cts. -
347' do. rum do. 50 cts. . .
63 do. Colninar wine, 80 cts. - .
108 do. Claret, $30 each, 2 casks
20 hampers ale, Sa 50, -
1 box Claret . - . -
4 boxes vermicelli, 266 lbs. 6 cts. -
5 bales Spanish tobacco, 341 lbs. 14 cts.

24 tubs fish, damaged, 1 50, -
so boxes sweetmeats, I I cts. - -
2 cases platillas, containing 25 pieces each, is 50

pieces, at 5 5 50,- -

2 bales checks, containing 96 pieces, at 53
2 do blue gurrahs. containing 100 pieces, 992.
I trunk, containing remnants dry goods

Exclusive of schooner, - -

%600
9,74
159
16

S86
173
50
60
so
4
15
47
S6

330

00
12
12
66
00
50
40
00
00
0O
96
74
00
00

275 00.
i288 00
250 00
25 00

-SS. 1_2150

The above valued exclusive of duties.-MNobile, July 31, 181 S.
CHRIST. .S. STEWART'.
DANIEL DUVAL,
H. D. MIERRIiTl.
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COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
Port(qf Olobile, Aug. 05, 1818.

I certify that the tonnage duty on tlle Schooner Louisa, P. Rivero
master, fiom Havana, and the duties on the merchandise imported in
said schooner,. which said schooner and merchandise were seized and
libelled in the General Court of the Alabama Territory, have been duly
paid. or secured to be paid, according to law.
Given under my hand, at the Custom House, Mobile, the date above

written.
ADDIN LEWIS, Collector.

Filed 1thtl September,; 1818.
F. It. GAINES, D. C. Clk.

Alabama Territory of the United States-General Court.

The President of tile United States to the Marshal of the said Te'iil
tory, greeting:

Whereas, at July term, 1818, of said Court. sitting in admiralty,
it was ordered that the schooner Merino and cargo. the schooner
Iouisa and cargo, arid the schooner Constitution arid cargo, be deli-
vere(l to the claimants of the same, on bond being entered into in the ap-
proved value thereof, with Sam. H. Garrow, Lewis Judson, D. Files,
J. W. Simonton. John Whitehead. and JtharmS. Patton, or any four
ofthem, D. Filesbeingone,as secu cities, conditioned tobavetheproper-
ty forthcoming, to abide the judgment of the Court; and whereas an
appraisement on oath of the valuation of the schooner Louisa and
cargo, has been filed in this Court, and bond in double the amount
thereof has been entered into, and filed with David Files, J. W Si-
monton, S. H. Garrow, and J. S. Patton, as securities, conditioned
as aforesaid: now, therefore, you are hereby enjoined and strictly
commanded to deliver the aforsaid schooner, called the Louisa, hier
tackle, apparel. and furniture, unto Samuel Patton, who has claimed
tile same; and that you deliver unto Augustus Valverd, Francis Bo-
nales, Pedro Riverop and Permaloue, the cargo of the aforc.aid school.
ner Louisa, consisting, as appears fromn the appraisement, of

13,916 lbs. Havana brown sugar,
884 lbs. white coffee,
238 lbs. tallow
772 gallons taffia
547 do. rum
63 tdo. Colminar wine
108 do. claret, two casks
20 hampers ale
I box claret
4 do. vermicelli, 266 pounds
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5 bales Spanish tobacco, 341 pounds

24 tubs fish. damaged
30 boxes sweet meats
2 cases Mlatillas. containing 25 pieces each, i3 50 pieces
2 bales checks, containing 96 pieces
2 bales blue gurrahs, containing 100 pieces
I trunk Containing remnant dry goods

Which said vessel called thre Louisa lher tackle, 5l)apael. and fur-
niture, with the cargo aforesaid. you have seized and lakeri into your
possession, by virtue of our writ. for a violation of the laws of the
United States, as by their libel we are givenl to understand ; and
whatsoever you shall do in the pri-inises. you shall (lthly certify under
your hands and seal to the hounrable the Judges of our said Court,
at the Court to be holden in and for said Territory, in the to% n of
St. Stephens, on the first Monday of January next.

Witness the honorable Harry 'I'oulmin, Esq. Senior Judge of our
said Court, the first Mornday in July. in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred afid eighteen, and of the Independence of the
United States of America the torty-third.

Issued 11th of September, 1818.
* F. H. GAiNES,

D. C. Gen. Court.
Delivered, as will appear by the receipt enclosed.

J. P. KENNEDY, D. Mf.

Received, Mobile. August the 19th, 18l8, in store, from Joseph P.
Kennedy. Esq. Deputy Marshal,

S2 boxes brown sugar
7 barrels do.

.10 pipes taffia
El casks fish
2 casks wvine
6 kegs olives
I barrel of beef
I sermon tallow

31 boxes sweet-meats
1 keg atiniseed
4 boxes vermicelli
1 trUnk dry goods, (broken open)

I pieces checks, )ut up as platillas
5 seroons tobacco
1 basket hair powder
1 do. Canary seed

85 pieces of check, loose
55 du. blue gurrahs, loose
2 boxes platillas
quarter casks Malaga wine
I bale blue gurrahs
I bux wvine
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I barrel Casada bread, (lhalf out)

21 hampers porter, (part empty)
8 bags coffee

The above goods subject to nineteen dollars per month storage.
T. M'CUSKER & CO.
J. PURSE.

Cuenta de venta gastos y liquido producto de 120 barrels de harina
que por la Goleta Louisa, procedente de la Xteva Orleaus in' con-
sign6 Dr. Pedro Acosta a Saber.

A. D. SEBASTIAN ESPIN08A Y DoN JuA.N.
120 barrs. do harilia, a 16 ps.

Gastos.
Dros. 1Rs. ..... .
Comision al 5 po.

Havana, to de J.unio, 1818.

- U - - S 1920 00

-8 - $506 04
* . ~~96 OD

- 602 04

S1,s17 04

FRANCISCO VIDAL.

Cuenta de desembolsas de la Golela A3mericana nombrada Louisa, su
Capitania Don Pedro Acosta, que procedente (le la Aueva Or-
leans, entro en este puerto a mi consignacion, a Saber.

Por pazodo al interprete - - - -
tonelage farola y Capitania, del puerto - -

registro - - - - - - -
entregado de orden del Capn. aDon Aug. Morales
entregados id. id. a D. Sebwstian Espinosa -
para del moro - - - - -

Ila-vanna, 10 de Jlnio, 18 t8.
Pesos $S74 04

FRANCISCO VIDAL.

- 5 4 00
o3 00
34 00
5 4

- S0000
I100

Cuenta de venta gastos y liquido producto de 120 barrels de harina que por la Goleta Louisa, procedente de la Nueva Orleans m? consign? Dr. Pedro Acosta ? Saber.Cuenta de desembolsas de la Goleta Americana nombrada Louisa, su Capitania Don Pedro Acosta, que procedente de la Nueva Orleans, entr? en este puerto ? m? consignacion, ? Saber.
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Z4 Goeta Louisa, sit Capitania P. acosta se. Con. FrancLisco Vidat.

Por emlporte de los desem-
bolsas liechos por mi sie-
gun el por menor - -

Saldo .i su favor le euatrcg6
el Capitania - - - -

S3 I404

934 00

51,317 04
,

1818.
Junio 10.

Per liquid product de 120
barrels harina, segun la
cuenta * enta - - - - $ 1, s17 04

a. Y. Havana, de 10 Juiio, 1818.
FRANCISCO VIDAL;

1818.
,!unio 10.

HAREM. e

r1-
Q

0
9

.I
_'

La Goleta Louisa, su Capitania P. Acosta se. Con. Francisco Vidal.
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3 n of the Carg6 of the Schoon-er Louisa, a prize to the United States', vessel Surprise, unladel under my inspection, and delivered t
:agsofCof- as by an order of seizure directed to him, this 3oth day of June, 1818.

IDoxes of Sweet.
meats.

SO boxes
+R

No. 2, 9, 30,
27, 25, 26, 16,--
20, 2,9, 4, s,
23, 21, 14, 11,
10,13,17, 15,
22, 21, 19, 5,
8, 23, 7, 18,
12-one, No.
not known.

30

I-1I I I III

20 gall. casks
of Malaga
Wine.

4 F.B3.

4 ..

Half barrels
Herrings, n?

FiE!i.

24

- 4

Trinks Dry
Goods.

I
Broken, &
inventory
taken.

1 .

Boxes Claret. Boxes ofVer-
| nmcelli,

1 4
+4 C.G. No.85,91,

8, and s6.
+ F. B.

I I_ 4

Cases of Gin.

.
+ F. 3.

3

Bales of Lin- I halhs of 31ut'
en Checks. I Gurralhs.

2
2.

+ 5 &6
AN

2

2
+ S&4
AN

Burrels of
Cassava.

.1

II

Bogs6 of Cof-
fee.

7 Th M.

:' 7
,- :

.-ox'ca of Su.
gar. --

12

Hampers of
Ale.

20

Cases of Lin-
en Platillas.

,
I 2S
Li 9 &

6

2. I

D~emi joh ns of
Aniliseed.

1

I

Baskets of inags of
White Pow- Anniseed.

der.

1 1

I 1
2II

Bags ofCs-
nary seed.

1

1

o the Deputy Marshal,

Bluudles of
Tobacco.

5

5

RENIARK S.

1 kegorbbl. of Tamarinds in
the manifest, not yet found.

Delivered to theDeputy Mar'-
sbal, J. P. Kennedy, and puti
store the soth June, 1818.

.Irticles left on boardd:
18 boxes Sugar,
1 bale of Tallow,

20i bbls. of Herrings, or Fisb,
7:bbs. of Sugar, ^ Marks not knoWn.
pipes Rum,
7' do Taffia,
2' casks Claret, _
G kegs Olives-one of the kegs may be the Taiparin(ds.
1 small hamper of Coffee.

R-i
CUIRTIS LENVIS, 14spector.

13r

I

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.-

.1 I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1 -II

Return of the Cargo of the Schooner Louisa, a prize to the United States' vessel Surprise, unladen under my inspection, and delivered to the Deputy Marshal, as by an order of seizure directed to him, this 30th day of June, 1818.
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se presentarr en la Administracion General, antes de former la escri.
tura, para tomar

*
la filiacion.

Son. DOw JosE LEAL.
Muy Sefior mioi: sirvase vmd. formar esctritura i favor de Pedro

Acosta. quatro niegros que le he vendido del Armazon, que ha con-
ducido de la Costa de Africa, la Goleta Espaliola nombradaa la sufi-
ciente, su maestre D. Edualdo Fiul, en el precio de quatro cientos
pesos cada uno. con la calidad de bozal, alma en boca, huesog en
costal, ai uso de feria, sin asegurar de tachas ni infermedades, mal
de Corazon, gota Coral, de S. Lazaro, ni otra cualquiera que pueda
padecer la hjumana naturaleza; torque todas corren por cuenta del
compra(dor y tamnbien la escritura. Nuestro Sr. guarded a vmd-
m!uchos aiios.
Ha4ana, y Julio 9 de 1818.

B. L. NI. de Vmrd. S. S. S.
_FRANCISCO DE LA TORRE-

SooI 1600 pS.

SELTo TEuC1RO.
Dos Rcales .Mios (le 1818 y 1819.

Don JoseZ Sedano, Intendente de Provincia, Adaninistrador Gene-
ral de Rentas Reales del Puerto de la Hlabana en la Isla de Cuba
por' S. M.

Certifico que con interv'on y conocintiento de la Administrador
Covnemal doe erntas Realus d6 mi cargo ha dado permiso para enibar-
car en la Goleta Americana Merino, sU Capitatk Cross, con destiny

ha Mobila, las partidas siguientes
1.-Doni Colon Mitchell. registro en dos de 1unio del corriente

quince caxas asticar blauaco, con (loscientas veinte y cinco ars.: diez
caxas asucar quabrado con Cienlto y cinquenta a. Diez y ocho bo-
coves Moscabado con quinieotas quarenta ars Quarenta y trees
bocoyes de miel que embarca (le cueoita riesco y consignacion de Wil-
liarn Robertson v enter sus dros.

- ppara que conite firmo la presrnte Ilabana, dos de Junio de mil
nfr I.:cierntos diez y ochlo.

JOSE SEDANO.

SELTO rLERCERO.
os Reakles .ru,)s de 1818 V 1819.

ion Jnse Scdafno, Intendente do Provincia, Administrador Gene.
-ai df fletitas Reales d(l pucrto de ia Hlabana en la Isla de Cuba
iDo' S. MI.
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Cerltyco qpe con interv-'on y conocintiento dle I1 J.dministlrador Genelral
ds ReJlIs Re(11 leas ((leini () C. IUl dJado despalcho pira cmbrircar en
Ia Goitaleta iec(imna, lu ,ntbrada Larisa, sit avui't(a n Pedro Pic/he,
)tatra u'elCatL Orleans

4.-A. 1 a S D. Miguel T'crret y Creagh. registi een orho de Junio
del C01otr1elite afto. dths cajas de platillas quile cotnta. cada una
viente y Circo In as.

3 y 4: D3os faicdus de guineas azifles qjrre conta. cinrjlitenta pras.
cada iu14.

5 y G: Dos far(!os que cotIid. cnatverita cuatr'o pl~as. de listado
cada urio, y dozv. p:-as. de listados de al-nr., (qx.'e San se,
pIas. Ca(la I'a-du quet emthaicai' dre qin. de (quienr correspordc y
eiiteu sU. devechlos.

4-D. Fran6ei(o Loria, reg istroi en id.: dicz pi pas 0-gte. cajia, trierita
eajas asuca' quebdo. '. iuitc y cico iii. dc' Sat diria, con
ciliquenta pillar, c(tati) catjlas (le lideos. St-is haiiles de azev-
tumras. url ga at(rtI a-lo.e artisadiot, imiedia pi pa vin o tillto. cuat;o
bartiles (it! virio sccol dize9sacos (le cae'k. sicitd bail iles asurlm,,
qure conl a inea. del. i -*er em bari'a de itiien de D). Fi ttincisco
para eniti t- a diicho Str'. ) center sus (II is. - S

.s-B. I a 23: 1). Jose, J. C'(nliro. ie-gistro en id.: veilite y oct(,
ranastos con uva (l oza. (le iiotellahs (ada tliii y Utna mlaitltuota
d setolt o que enliat-ca pot0 gv. de D. Ftrancisco Bai-vius 6 a su
poder yv '(! -_a-

Y p)ai-a qlue c'uiistv th nio la ptresenite.
JIAIIANA, dimz de AJnio. de mil ochocieiitos y d(ir zJy'oho.

JOSE SEDANO.

,Alaba(ma. Tcvritoryj-f thcLteUited SI'fSt-sGcneral ('Ort.

The President of tile Uited States to Messrs. Cray and JolmIt Mur-
dick. Esquit-es, greeti rig

Know ye, that we, teposing e'41ecial trust and confidence in votir
fidelity aid prueti.W cilcuinwpection, (lo hereby aur houize alldeiiw
powser )ou, that. at such ti rue atidi place as oil mal appoint. you
carefully and (dl i-ently [exttilie] such persons. they beinri first cau-
tioncil arid sworn, ir aiRihriid. to tell the w hole ti-l h, as you nay
call before you Pitr that Imuiirse ; aid stich exam iiiltions-aid deposi-
tions lIyv 'voi taking, ,vou ate to) St(I. seatlc('dlt) IIridli )ul seaiIs, to
tLh honllotabletle .JudLcs u lthe Gieneral C(Amnt o1 the said Icr-I itotrv,
at thbe Cottut ti)be 1hwiVet: it) tle toN I of St. Steldhen's, oil thie fli St
N rdlav of Jariuavy lt'!./ t-,ithlcr m;ith this wviit.

W;itre-4s the Itiio:uJi11arty Torldimin. .1E9sq. serlior Jcldge of sai(l
( ourt. t'.: !'vst " ij o.l .id v , hi the 3 car of our Lord .nc tlou-
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sanld eight hundred arnd eighteen, and11 the foltv-tl0ird (if the sove-
reitoty and independence of thle UTinited States of America.
Issued sothl of July, 1818.

Attest-F. Ii. GAIN.E S,
I. C. Gen. Court.

loterrogatories to he adlminiiteried to %itnesF4 ill belhai f thle claim-
anits and libellvd. il tile fllowitin cases, to wit: Alabama Gelle-
ral Court of Admiralty.

TI1ch United States 'The United States TVLe United States
TS. Vs. T*S.

Schr:. M'erino and ScLlr. L,01isa and Schr. Constitution and
cargo. U1C)g. croII!,(1C8 ;( Cal-gSo.

Ilelnly tMitulielet. Jo0el)li Noiiago, David Nagle.
l)iego C1;~sp, Francis Ion.ales, Antonio Dc Frias,
l ancis 1arriO,,
1gtiatitts Bahlteras, TS. Ts.

Ts.
Nineteenl neg¢roes. Six negroes. Eighnty-two negroes.

INTERRUOGATORIES.
1 st Do you. David '.Nag.l, Antonio De Frias, Diego Crespo,

F'rancis B1onales, Ignati(Is Balderas, Joseph Noriago, Francis Bar-
rias. and Henry Michelet, know tile parties in thle above suit namcd,
or any of them ?

2d. Where do they generally reside? are they, or are they not,
aub.jects of his Catholic Majesty the King of Spain, or persons re-
siding within his dominioni ?

3d. Have you, or1 have you not, any knowledge of the said David
Nagle having shipped, some time in the month of June, 18 18, at the
port of HIavana, fifteen negroes on boardl the Constitution, to be
transported to the port oftPensacola" were the said negroes the pxre-
perty ot David N agle. and hona fide ?

4th. flave you ayv krnowledde of the sai(l Antonio De Frias having
shipped on board the said schooner Constitution sixty-nine negroes
at Havana aforesaid. about thle timnc aforesaid, to be delivered at
Petnsacola aforesaid ? and were they the real and bona fide property
Of the said Frias ?

5th. H-ave you any knowledge of the said Francis Bonales, and
thle said Joseph N riiago, or some person or persons. fdr them having
shipped oni board the American schooner Louisa, some time in the
sai(l motith of Juume. at the port of Havana aforesaid, the said Fran-
cis Bonales lfotr negroes. and the said Joseph Noriago two negroes ?
and( were they the real anrd bona fide property of the said Botnales and
Noriago ?

6th. H-lave you any knowledge '4f the said Henry PMitchelet. the
said Diego Crespo, Francis Barrias, and Igitatius Balderas, or.



some person or persons, for thjem. having, some time in the said
month of June, at Havana aforesaid, shipped on board the Aweri.
can schooner Merino nineteen negroes that is to say, Diego Crespo
twelve negroes, the said Henry Mitchelet four negroes, the said
Francis Barrias one negro, and the said Ignatius Balderas two ne-
groes, to be transported and delivered at the port of Pensacola? and
were the said negroes severally the property of the persons above
named ?

7th. W7ere the negroes mentioned in the foregoing several interro-
gatories,pubchased by the several persons therein set forth as owners,
in Havana, to your knowledge, or by some person for them, and in
pursuance of their orders and instructions ? and were they so shipped
to be delivered to them or their order at Pensacola ?

8th. Have you any knowledge of the voyage upon which the above;
mentioned schooners Constitution. Louisa, atid Merino, sailed flom
the port of Havana ? Was it not understood between the masters or
persons having charge of said vessels, and the said owners and ship-
pers of said negroes on board of them respectively, that they should
call or touch at the port of Pensacola aforesaid, andi land and deliver
the said negroes to the said owners or their order? -and was tiei.
not an agreement to that effect ?

9th. whether at the time that the shipment of negroes took place,
a preference was not given to shipping under the American fla, to
Spanish, in consequence of the great danger apprehended of capture
by the insurgent privateers.

IOth. Whether at the time the said schooners, aforesaid, sailed from
the port of Havana, it wvas known, or at least publicly known, that the
Americani Congress had passed an act, entitled " An act in addition
to an act to prohibit the introduction of slaves into ally port or place
within the jUrisdiction of the, United States, from and after tile first
day of January, one thousand eiglt hundred and eight, and to repeal
certain parts of the same," passed tile 20th day of April, 1818; or
whether, at the tine thlt said schooners atoresaid, sailed from the
port of Havana, it was known, or at least publicly so, that the
United States troops, und-or the command of General Jackson, were in
possession of tile town of Pensacola.

1 itb. Do you, or do you not, know any thing in reference to the calr-
goes.shipped on board either of the said sclooner'sMi'lrinlo, Louisa, anid
Constitution, at the port of Havana, at the timlse afonesaid, to wit:
during the month of' June last, anl to whom dlidl they belong, anid inl
,what proportions. and fn' what ports wvere they shipped, anrd by whoin
wvere they shipped?

12th. Do you or (lo you not know any thing in reference to thle
schooners aforesaid, the negroes (in board, and their respective cal-
goes, that will be for thle benefit either of thi United States, tile cap-
tors, claimants, or libellanis, aforesaiil? and if so declare it.

Filed 30th July, 1818.
V. 11. CAINES, D. Clerl.,

(Doe. No. 12 1.]
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Allabana. Territory of the United States.

I, Francis H. Gaines. Deputy Clerk of the said Territr.. don cer-
tifv thattlie foregoing; pages numbered 1, 2. 3, -. 5. 6, contain a true
copy of interrogatories now on tile in the Clerks office of'said Court.

1I1 testimony vLorcotf I have hereiuntn set my hand and affixed my
private seal, (having ito seal of police,) at St. Stephen's, on lho
soth day ot July, in the year of ouir Lordl, one tlolulsanl(l eight
hundred anid eighteen. aid thle 4z3d of the sovereignty and bide-
pendence of the United States of America.

F. it. GAINES, D. C. Gen. Court.

Depositions of witiiesses produced. sWorn, and examined, on the an-
hexed intertrogatories, Oil tile thirteenth day of Octobetr, in the year, of
outi Lord, OIIC thlousand eight lun(lre(l anid eighteen. by virtile of a comn-
Missi=l issued out of the General Court of the Alabama Territory, to
us directed. for the examination of' witness in a certain cause. the
Ilendirl :wand at issue between the United States, plaintiffs, and schooner
Conlt:itution, and those claiming heu cargo and African slaves on
hioard, delendants. on the part of tilhe efendatits. as (Iollows. to wvit:
Don Francisco Alvarez, of the citv of Havania, dispatch clerk in

tle house of' Don Antonio de Frias, lie, the said Frias, being in Europe,
and his brother and Attorney Don Nicholas in tile interior, being pro-
duced, sworn, and examined, on behalf of the defendants. onl the title of
these depositions named, doth dispose and declare as follows.

1st. To the first interrogatory lie saith that lie knows Don David
.Magle, an(l Doni Antonio de Frias, having lived as a clerk in the house
of tile latter for upwards of eight years, but is not acquainted with tile.
other parties name(l in this interrogatory.

2d. 'Io the second interrogatory he saith Don David Nagle, and
Doti Antonio (le Frias, ;are resident merchants in this city and sub-
lects of HL. C. M.

3d. To the third interrogatory be saith that David Nagle. or some
p)erson for him, (lid ship a number of African negroes on board the
Atmerican sooner Constitution bound to Pensacila, (and a parttiere-
of; twvelve in uitminber, were purchased at the Barricon of Don Antonio
d(e, Frias. No. 13; and lie reinembers to have seen a clerk of said4 Nagle
or Mr. Mitchele, in the oflice or tile Secretary of this Government, ob-
taining a passport for said negi'Oe. tl as to the number lhe knows not.

4th. To this interrogatory lhe saith to his knowledCge there were ship-
ped on l)oard the American schooner Constitution, by the house of Doti
Antonio de Frias, in June last, sixty nine African negroes. for account,
as he understood as expressed in the letter and passport hereuinto annex-
ed. and mnarked A, arid B. xhich negroes wvere actually imported by the
said Antonio (le Frias, from the coast of Africa, itt his schoonercalled the
Valldora. andi re-shipped front the Barracon of said Frias, No. 1S, lhe
the sai(l delonent having obtained the p)assport for the re shipinent of
said negroes frnno tile Captain General for account of the said Frias.

5th. To thle fifth interrogatory. he saith that lie has no know.vledge
.' the shipment me:tio.nd in this interrotmy.
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Gth. To tile sixth interrogatory., le saith. that he has no knowledge
of the shipment mentioned in this interrogatory.

7th. To this interrogatoryI, he saith. that 12 of the negroes men-
tioned in thle passport obtained from thle Captain General in the name
of David Nagle, hereto annexed, marked C. were purchased from
Barraconm, No. 1S, of Dn. Antonio (le Frias. and ship)l)ed on board
saidl schooner Constitution, with. sixty-nine shipl)cd fromi said Blarra-
(0oi, o0n boardh said schooner Constituition, by said Frias, as expressed
ill his letter hereto aimexed, marked A.

8th. To the eighth imiterrogatoiy. hle saith, that insurgent priva-
teers were almost constantly y ol' this port. Matanzas. and Manie.
T1'hie preference was not onily given to American v'esscls for the trails.
portation of' African negroes fromn icuice, but that no person would
risk a negro on board a Spanish, for any lace, except a vessel of wal.

9th. To this interrogatoryy, he saith. that the captain of the Consti-
tution received the befloe Ifmentioned(l sixty-nine African neegroes, a,
well as the others slIiplpl(l on hoard time said vessel, on the express conl
edition. as lie understood, that lie would land thiem in Pensacola, at
which port lie was to touch, on his voyage to New Orleans.

1oth. TO the teuth interromatolrly, h1e saith, thwart hie never bear(d of,
the act of Congress of tlle coth April, 1818. but that lie had uinder-
stoo(l fk.r some years past. that neither Africans. nor any other slaves
could lie introduced into tile United States, or into the Territories
thereof, imuider any circumstances ; an(d it was not until the 26thl day
of June last. oast. some days after the departuree of tile schooner Coll
stitution, that information was received here by the arrival of the
schooner Washingten. a flag of trulce, having troops onl board from
Pensacola, or the capttire and occupation of Pensacola, by the troops
under the command of' General Jackson.

tItih. To this interrogatory, lie saith, that lie has no other know-
ledge of tilhe neCroeCS 111einti;oned itt this interrogatory, than already
state(l.

12th. To die twelfth interrogatory, lie saith, that lie knows no
Other matter' or thing respecting the African negroes mientione(l it) tile
preceding interrogatories,, which could be useIfil to the claimant, dcI-
fend ants, or to the United States.

11amana, 1sth October, 1818.

FRAN. ALVAREZ.
VINCENT GRAY.
JOHN MURDOCK.

Don. Domingo Rodrigtiez, of tIme city of Havania, Clerk. aged
twenty-four years. beingl)wodurcede(hsworn, amid examined, in hehalft' of
the defendants. on the title of those depositioiis naimed.. uiotlh (Ie)pose Ind
declare, as follows, viZ
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Ist. To the first interrogatory, he saith. that he knows David Na-
gte, Antonio de Frias, Deigo Crespo, and Ignacio Balderas, but is not
acquainted with the other parties named in this interrogatory.

2d. To the second interrogatory, he saith, 4t4at David Nagle, Ah-
tonio. de Frias, and Ignacio Balderas, reside in this city, and that hie
understood that.Deigo Crespo resides in Pensacola, and that. they are
all subjects of his Catholic Majesty.

Sd. Tothc third interrogatory, lie saith, that lie. bas no knowledge
of the shipment mentioned in this interrogatory.

4th. To this interrogatory, le saith, that he. has no knowledge of
the shipment mentioiied in this interrogatory, further than by report,
that the said Frias had, about that time, shipped a parcel of negroes
for one of thij Floridas.

5th. To the' fifth interrogatory, lie saith. that lie bas no knowledge
of the shipment mentionled in this interrogatory.

6th. To the sixth interrogatorylhe saith, that lhe has knowledge
of the purchase aiid shipmenrt or fouz'teeii negroes. by Deigo Crespo,
and, Ignacio Balderas. on board the Merino, bound to Pensacola; that
is to say, twelve by Ddigo Crespo. awid two by Balderas, and that he
LIudel'stoOd fro1 'Deigo Creslio, that 1 *was about to purchase four or
hiro negroes more Ior his friend in Pensacola, and ship the same on
board tlivvessel Mer no.

7tn. Tro the seventh interrogatory', lie saith, that he has no know-
ledgoe of the negroes mentioned in the several foregoing interrogato-
ries. than stated in the preceding answers.

8th. To the eighthl interrogatory hie saith, that he understood that
thc 2 Ierino was to enter into the port of Pensacola ard there land the
negroes shipped on board at this port; but as to the other two schoon-
eris mentioned in this inlterrogatory, he has no knowledge of their des.
tination.

9th.' To the ninth interrogatory he says, that, as insurgent priva-
teers were numerous in these seal, the preference was given to
American vessels for the transportation of every species of property,
as nothing was considered safe on board of Sp)anish vessels.

1IOth. To the tenth, interrogatory he saith that. he never heard of the
act of Congress' mentioned in this interrogatory; anid it was not until
after, the arrival of the schooner Washington flag of truce .,who ar-
rived Here late in June, that information -was received of the capture
and occupation of Piensacola, by the troops under the command of
Geer-Al Jackson.

11th. l'othisiinterrogatory hessaitlhi thathe has noothereknowledge
of the shipment mentioried in tlmis interrogatory,' than already stated.

1]2t0. To the twelfth interrogatory be saith, thar he has, no other
knowledge of matter or thing respecting the African negroes, men-
timjied in the preceding; interrogatories. which could be useful to the
'claimantsO, defendants, or to the United States.

DOTMINIGUE RODRIQUE.
*BINcFT GRAY,
JrIUN, 1MURDOCK.

I.i'(11.Vin | di Orfuller. 1 81 P.
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Don Jose Antonio Vidal Pasqqitl, of the city of HavaTna, merchant,
being p)rodlucedl, sworn, anid exarnincd in behalf of the defendants. o
tile title of these depositions named, doth depose and declare as fol.
lows, viz:

1. To thc first interrogatory lie saith that he knows all the par-
ties named in this interrogatory, except Henry Mitchelet and Igna.
ci B3alderas.

2. To) the .second interrogatory he saith that David Nagle and An-
tonio de Frins are inerchants of this city. arid thle others mentioned
in this interrogatory, known to him in Pensacola, atid subjects of his
C.atholic Miaiesty.

S. To this interrogatory he saitli that he has no knowledge of the
sbilipment mentioned in this interrogatory.

4. To this interrogatory lie saith that he has no knowledge of tho
sbipnemnt nenti(med in this interrogatory.

5. To the fifth interrogatory he saith that he puirchased for Joseph
Noriag(o, of Pensacola, froin the Biarracons, and shipped then on
board of the schooner Louisa, under tire care of Francis Bhonaleq, some
tine ini June last. frr t'ensacola, arid understood that there were
other nt-roes shipipied on board the same vessel for Pensacola, but t
whonli they belonged he knoweth not.

6. To the sixth interrogatory he saith thwat le hasino knowledge
of the shipment on board tile Merinio, mentioned in this interroga-
tory.

,, ro thle seventh interrogatory he saith that he purchased two ne-
groes, mentioned by lim, froni Cuasta Alganna & Brothers, and
shipped them on account of Joseph Noriago, of Pensacola,

8. To the eighth interrogatory lie saith that he has ito knowledge
of the voyales of the Constitution or Mterina, but that had the Louisa
not bcen houn(l to Pensacola. lie should not have shipped the negroes
,which the Captain thereof undertook to deliver in Pensacola.

9. To the niinth interrogatory he saith that, at the timne the afore-
mentioned negroes were shipped, it %was not safe to slil) any property
on board of Spanish vessels on account of the maity insurgent priva-
teers inl those seas, consequently the preference was given to Ameri
can vessels.

10. "To the tenth interrogatory lie saith that he has no knowledge
of the act of C ingress inritioned in this interrogatory, but has Un1-
derstond for somne years past, th-.t no negro slave could be introduced
%within tile United States tindev any circuirmstances; and it wias not
known to hinm until alter the departure ot' the Louis:a. that the troops
under Goneral Jacksoii had taken and artuaily nrcupied Pelisacala.

il. 'To tile eleventh interr)gatory he saith that lie knows nothin-
more respectint the negro cargoes of the vessels mentioned ill this
interrogatoly, than already statedl.

12. To tle twelfth interrogatory he saith that he knows nothing
more respecting the cargores of tie atorenieutioneul vessels. %% which ca.-
be useful to the defendants, claimants, or to the Uunited Siates.

JOSE ANT. VIDAL PAsQUAIL.
INCR.NT GfAYT,

JoUN a5U>thO.no
fla .canaz, 1 Gt~i Octo~t,, I 8 1 6
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A.

HABANA, 15 de Juitio de 1818.
Seaor Don HZNRIQtTE MICHELET:

0uity Sefior inio y amigo: He tomado la libertad de embarcar abordo
de la Goleta Constititicion. su Capitan Don Henrique Peckham A la
consignacion de V. sesenta y nuevc negros bosales, y asi mismo he
sacado el pasaporte del Excelentisimo Serior Capitan General como
propiedad suya i fin de facilitar la entrada en esa.

T'engo liechla peticion & este Serior Intendetite General para cl pafo
de tiorra quo V. me tiene indicado sobre el Escambia, y concedido
que me sea no tendra dlifictiltad en concurrir con las miras de V. (con
algunas modificaciones,) pero tratare extensamente sobve este asuinto
en otra carta seperada, limitandome en esta I suplicarle el pronto
desembarco de los Esclavos, y sus amistosas atenciones A su descan-
so, alojamiento en parage sano., vigilancia de su salud y alimento que
deve indispensablemente consistir en la mayor parte de arroz.

le proineto este gusto mas ampliamente por otra ocasion que deve
sWlir en breve, y me repito como siempre su afectisimo amigo y ser-
vidOr.

Por mi hcrmaro D. Antonio,
NICOLAS DE FRIAS.

B.
IIABANA, 1 de Junio de I 818.

Concede licencia i D). Antonio Frias de este comercio pa. que del
cargarnento (IC ollgroslosales con q(ue entitro vicitanmente en este puerto
procedentc de la Costa (le Africa. la Goleta Espaiiola Voladora, Pu-
eda hacer . Panzacola la reinesa de sesenta y nuevc de ellos al cargo
de M. Pachen para entragarlos a su duclio M. Enrique Michalett
vccino de aquella pl.za. segn. Jo ha representado en memorial de este
mcs acreditando lo rnecesario en el asunto.

CIEN FUEJGOS.

C.

Don Jos6 Cien Fuegns Jovellanris Caso y Ramirez, Caballero Gran-
Cruz de la real militar orders de S. Ilcrmenigildo, condecorado con
las del efrrcito Asturiarno v tercero de operaciones, Consejero en el
Supremo de la guerra. Teiliente General (le los reales ejCrcitos, Go-
bernador de la plaza tie la Habana. Capitan Gencral de la Isla '1e
Cuba y de las dos Floridas. Presidente de la real Audiencia que re-
side en la prolpia Isla, Juez (le Alzadas del tribunal del real Consulado

0
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de ella. y Presidente (le la Junta Econ6inica y OJ Gobiernyo de! misino,
Subdelegado dv ia Supevintendlent.ia (Cenewr' (le Coirreos, Postas y
estafetas. y Juez Protector de la real Compaiia de la Hlabana, y dc
la renta de tobacos, &c. &c.:

Conredo liceicia a 1). David Nagle, para quc rerina it Patnzacola
tree rTewos bosales de la propiicdadl de Doti Juan Ynerarity, resi-
denta en dicha plaza.

IIHABNA, 12 de .Jtwdo de 181 S.
r CA(lEN FUEGOS.
11SEAL.L JUAN ANT. LOPEZ.

ALAB O.A THRUTTORT, }
*}OIbile (CloldlEJ. J

Personally appeared herore me..John King, jun. one of the Juilstices
of thle Peace flor the sai(l County. John W. Simnonton, who, being duly
affirmed, (doth affirin and say. that .te enlsedc(l commission was de.
livered to hin by Messrs. Vincenit Gra an(l .Jolihn Murdock of the
Iavana ; that it has always beeC in l his possession since lie Peceived

it; that it haq not beeti altered io any manner whatever ; that hIe is
about departing the Territory of Alabama tor some time. atid for the
sectirity of himself. as well as tile parties interested in thle sail com-
mi-,4!(. hlos thNi dytaidepisited it with Joel '1'. Willis. Esq. Clerk of
the Superior Court of this County.

J. W. SIMONTON.

Subscribed and affirned to this COtli day of April, 1819.
JOH1-IN KING, jun. J. P.

ALBANTAM D[STRICT, I
Court (f thei U. .S5. .1lobile, S
Jolhn W. Simnonton. behi g sworn. (leposeth and sai th, that the col;n

mission mIarked No. 1, and ot which commission is endorsed anl affi-
davit of this deponelit. Swoin to before .l ohn King. ji ,n .Justice of tile
Peace, is the idlentical crltinission dleliiered himin by Vincent Gray
and Joho 'Murdochi, of [1avaria, and that it has not been broken or
examine(l to the best of this deponent's belief and knowhlede.

J. W. SIMONTON.

Swvorn anti s-ubscribed to, before ine, this 13th February, 1821.
ROBERT CAlR LANE.

(lerk dilabmna Districf.
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.qiabama Territory? of the United States.
,rhe Presidetit of the Urnited States to the Marshal of said Territory,

,greeting:
Whereas, at a General Comnt, Iloilden for said Terriitory. at tile

towvn of St. Stephent's. mn thle Ist.lMoiiday ol'July, ISIS, it was order-
edl that the vessel Mei inl aid cargo. the schiotmter Louisa and cargo,
and Constitutio anid carg). shouu(l be delivered to the claitmianits of
the saine. on their entering itito hond in the appraised value thereof,
with Sainuel II. Garrow, Lewis .ludson, John W. Sinionton. David
Files. and Jotiham S. Patteii. or anly four of' them ; David Files be-
ing one. as securities for the forth-coniing of tle vessels and calrotes
aforesaid. to abide the order and decrtee F rid Courtl : And whereas
an appraiseinrent on oath, of the value of the schooner Constitution
and cargo, has bee filed. atid hotd in double the amount thereof con-
flitimi(d as alfloesaid. has been entered into and filed in the Clerk's
iflice of said court. with David Files, .Jothain S. Pattit. J. W. Si-
monon, anld S. H1. Garrow, as securities. You are therefore Ie-
fauired and strictly enrljoiled. that you deliver the said vessel Consti-
tutioll, her tackle. apparel. anrd furniture. unto DaWiel T. Waldon,
who has clainied the same. and that you deliver ;Inlto David Nagle
the cargo onl board of said vessel. consisting of 100 boxes of brown
Havana sugar weighing nett 42 I 5Glbs. and 75 bags of coffee, weighing
1I .766lbs. which said vessel called Constitution. and cargo, by OrL'
writ you have seized. and into voyspossession taken. for a violation
of the laws of the United States. as by their libel we are given to
understand. And whatsoever yot shall do in the premises. you shall
duly certify to o01 jijudges of saint court. at the court to be holden at
tIle town oIf St. Steplhen's, oln the first Monday of January next.
Witness the I- ii. Harry Toulinin. Esq. Senior Juidge of said

Court. this first Monday of July, 18189 and forty-third ofAmerican
lodependence.

Issued the 30th July, 1818.
Attest, F. H. GAINES, D. C. Gen. Ct.

Received the 8th of August, 1818.
J. P. KENNNEDY. D. XL

.91abarma Territory, of the United States, lMobile County.
Pe sonaIly aappeared bbefore me. AIvan RohesIiow, Chief Justiccof the

4)rphans' Court in and for the Coumnty of' Mobile, A. L. Sands, Lieu-
tenianit of the United States Corps of Artillery, and upoIn oath saith,
thiat, on or about tile 24th of June. 1818, the schooner Cons9itu-
tion, vhereof is Master Henvy P'eckharm, and whereof is Supercargo
l)aniel r. Walden, as appears from the papers of said vessel, was
captured by Col. George Al. B"-ker and the garrison of Fort St.
C-arlos de llarancas. ill Pensacola Bay, bound from the Havana. in
the ls!and of Cuba to New Or'leans, laden with 100 boxes of sugar
and 67 bags of coffee, and having on board 83 negroes, slaves, which
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said schoonerhle, tha aforesaid A. L. Sands, has brought into the
port of Mobile for adjudication, for the violation of the Acts of Con-
gress of the United States, relating to the slave trade.

A. L. SANDS.
Sworn and subscribed to this 29th day of June, IRIF, before me,

ALVAN ROBESHOOW.
C. J. O. C. in and for C. M.

I certify the foregoivig to be a true copy from the records of mny
office, dated July 4th, 181 8.

ALVAN ROBESHOW.
C. J. 0. C. in and for C. .41.

MOBTLEP COUNTY.
Be it remembered, that, on the second day of July. in the year ot

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, A. L. Sands in
said County. and Joseph P. Kennedy. and Lewis Juidson. also of said
County. dlid come before me, Alvan Robesihow, Chief Justice of the,
Orphans' Court in and for said County. nId1 did acknowledge them-
selves to owe to the Governor of said Territory; that is to say, A.
L Sands the sum of two thousand dollars; Joseph P. Kennedy and
LeNsis Judson, the sum of one thousands dollal6 each; Condition,
That the said A. L. Sands shall appear personally at the next Gene-
ral Court. to be holden at the town of St. Stephen's. on the first Mon-
day oif July, instant. then and there to give evidence in behalf of the
United States of America, against Heviry Peckliam and George M.
Ethonke. on a charge for having violated the Acts of the Congress of
the United States relating to the slave trade, and leaving Couct
without permission: then this recognizance to be void, otherwise to
remain in force.

Taken and acknowledged befcre me, this 2d day of July, Is18.
ALVAN ROBESHOW.
C. J. 0. C. in and for C. .M,
A. L. SANDS.
.1, 1. KENNEDY.
L. JUDSON.

0

l9abamna Territoriy, tf the Untited Slates, Genera! C'oitrt.. dy term, 181 S.
United Sta(Les. * . -vessel XIcrino and cargo, schioner Louisa and ,-o.

and the Constitution and C(L -oW.
Ordered. that the vessels and cargoes in these cases. he delivered tc.

the claimants on hon(l ands ectiity.tothe approved by the Court,. beiTln
entered into in, thie appraised atlUe thlereoift conditioned to lvave tile
property forthtcomning to alidle the order an (ldecree of thlic Court.

Ordered, that Samuel H. Garrow Lewvis .Iudson, Davit F'iles. MJuulrn
W. Simonton, and Jotham S. Patter, or any four of their, IDax i
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ileis being oo0, be accepted as securities to thle bond to be given under
thjis order. and that Henry D. Marvitt, Chlristophier' Strong Stewart,
and David Duval, be appointed uppraisers of the vessels and calrgoes
oi4vesaid.
A Copy.

Attest.
F. II. GAliNES, D. C. Gen. Co1ri,

Xtabaia Te'ritory, o)f Met.7iled Stales, General Courtl f saidl lei ritory
The President of the United States. to the Alarshal of said Telt~it)o

r. greeting:
lou are lhereby authorized and required to deliver to James Caller,

David Files, an1d Ben ainin L.- Smioot. one hlunidred and seven African
ne-voes, fotind on boar( the schooners Merhio, Louisa, aind Constitu -
tioi. noW r'{diu- at. anchor iii tile port of Molile, which said 1trcI'(IS
you hate seized .and taketi into( your possession by otllt order for a vilo-
iation of tile laws of 1:he U nited States. par-ticularly an act, entitled all
uct ill :addition to all act to p)rlohibit the introdluCtion of slaves into any
port or plare within the. jurisdiction of the United States, from and ai-
ter the first day of J.anuarv, in the year of our Lord one thousands eight
hundred and eight. anwd to repeal certain parts of the same; and what.
srOevr you shall kinowv in the p)remi5ses, you shall certify to our said
Court tlo be holderi ii the Town of St. Steihells, Oil the first MIonday
ot' .a- nviary nText.
Witness the iorn. Harr Toulmin, Seaior Judge of saidl Court, the

first Mondav of .1 uIv, A. 1). I 8 1I, and of the sove-reignity and ilndepell-
deuce of the United Staltes of America, the 431d year.
isUed 1 thl .l ily, 1 8 Is.
Attest,

F. 1I. GAINES. D. C. GCen. Court.
Received of'.J. P. Kennedy. D. Marshal, onel hundred anld two ne-

go) slaves. agr-eeable to tile within order of General Court, I 71[i July,
1818, for Jamsic Callewy-B. S. Simoot, and ty sellf.

1)AVID) FILES.
Statement of' the number and enoditioii of African Tit!wJOPS. 1o0W ii

my possession, belonging to the schooiiers, Louisa. Mleririo, and Con-
jituttion, viz:

Louisa, 2 )resent in good liealth. - - No. 2
Merinto, lpesenlt in goo(l health, - - 14

RunawaN. - -- i
-15

ronctitution. present ill good health. - 48
Ditto in bad health, 53
iil~law:N. - - 2

__ r,

Statement of the number and condition of African negroes, now in my possession, belonging to the schooners, Louisa, Merino, and Constitution
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These and three others now in possession, that I cannot as yet dis.
cover to what vessel they belong.
- Also the ten ran off by Caller, making in the whole, now alive, as5
isbl'lieVed, 8S.
The above rc])ort made in obedience to an order of the District

Court, at thle February Telrlli, 1$892.
J. LIVINGSTON, .I. ~. D.

Filed. Miarc 6, I8M.
R. C. LANE, Clerk.

Jl(Lbama Territory.of the Unzited States' General CourtJldy Terin, ISIS.

United States
1s. . The Grand Jury find a true bill.

Pedro Rivero. J
United States

1S. The Grand Jury find a true bill.
Samuel Paxton.
United States )

vs The Grand Jury find a true bill.Henry 'Peckham, &
Daniel C. Walden.J

United States ) Indictment for violating the acts of Congrecs
Ts . relative to the slave trade. Win. H. Rohin.

Wm. H. Robertson son comes into Court anid acknowledges hiim-
& Asahel Gross. J self to be the person named in the bill of in-

dictment, and pleads to the jurisdiction of the Court.

July, Thursday 9th, 1818.
United States )

vS. i On motion of the defendant's attorney, the iiin
Wimn. H. Robertson dlictmnent is ordered to be quashed.
&; Asahel Gross. J
United states I

's. On time petition of the libellants for restitutioni,
Schr. Merino and > it is ordered that admiralty process do issue.

cargo. J
United States ) Orderedl, that commissions do issue to take de.

rS. 1 positions in the Havana, to be directed to
Schooners Merino, L> Messrs. Gray and John Murdock, and in Pen-
Louisa, Conmstitu- sacola, tobe directed to Gen. Gaines, Colonel
tion, and caigoes.J King.and Capt. Call, or either ofthemnyaud that
the said depositions be taken as ci(leence as well in the cases of the
United States, against thre said vessels and Sargoes, as in the several!
libels for restitution for the negroes on l)oard the said v-essels, au(!
that the vessels and cargoes, in those cases, be delivered to the clatiml:

70
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ants onl board, and security, to be approve,' by the Court, being en-
tered into, the approved value thereof, conditioned to have the pro-
perty fortlhcoming, to abide the judgment of the Court.
Ordered, on the agreement of parties. that the one hundred anrd

seven negroes found on board tle vessels lerino, Louisa; an(l Con-
stitution, and libelled in this Court, be place(l in thle possession of
James Caller, Benjamin L. Sinoot, and David Files, onl their entering
into bond ira such amount. and with suich security, as may be aplpoved
and agreed upon by the parties, conditioned that they have the said
negroes forthcoming. to abide tIle order and decree ot the Court.
Whereas, one luaidred and seven African negroes have been brought

within the juris(liction, and plac-4 in the custody of this Court, as be-
ing liable to forfeiture under the lawVs of the United State:-, am!
whereas certain persons have claimed thle said negroes, and deny
their liability to torfeiture as aforesaid, ani2 whereas the said causes
in reference to thle liability of the said negr ocs to forfeiture, could not
be decided at the July term. 1818. of the General Court sitting in ad-
miralty, it was agreed by and with thle advice ,and consent of the sai(I
Court, and of thle persons interested either in the se;WtLre of sadti De-
groes aforesaid. and of those claiming restitution of'the sane, that the
.sairl negroes be delivered to some responsible persons, to be admitted
by the said Court aforesaid, for safe keeping, until the Court afore.
said, or their officers. shall demand the same, when the said negroes
are to bie returned into tlme custody of the Court aforesaid, to abide
their decisionn in thle premises: all casualties inl reference to said tie-
gi-oes. to be excepted from the liability of the said responsible persons:
Whereupon. Jamnes Caller, Benjamin L. Smnoot, anld David Files. came
intO Court, being the persons agree(l ul)on by thle parties interested
atbrt'said. by consent of tle Court aforesaid, amid stipulated, as well
to all tIme parties interested, as to the Court aforesaid, to take posses-
sion of the negroes aforesaid, to keep them well, and to return them
into this Court when demanded by the said Couirt, free from all ex-
pense to any party concerned, under the penalty of one hnm, red thou-
sand dollars, to be levied of the goods atid chattels, lands an(d tene-
mnents, if they should make default oml the stipulation herein mentioned.

District Court of the United S'tates. for the bq!abama District, Mlobile,
February Tern, 1821.

LTni~ed States, 1 In this case Israel Pickens, Esq.
vs. I filed tile petition, or supplemental

.Schooner Constitution, cargo, libel of Curtis Lewis, as captor and
anid slaves, J informel,.

Ordered by thle Court, on motion of S. Acre, that a dedimus pro-
t(statemn be issued to John Mnurdock, anm Vincenit Grav, of the City
of lhavana. ,and !landl of C'iha. tn tfake thc dellpositifo of Francisco
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Alvarez, and of Antonio dLe Frias, to bc read in evidence, in the case
of tile 'United States vs. thle schooner Mcrtiro, and the same against
the schiloolCr Constitution and cargo.

'Tnited States, 1 These cases are continued by con.
Ts. sent of the captors and. claimanits,

Schooners Merino.Loutisa, Con- Kand agreethatthe slates in the iases
stitution. cargoes anid slaves. J of the MNlerhio and Lonisa, be. deli.
vered to John Quinn, lie givill 0bond( for thle forthcomingi and safe.
keeping of said negroes. tfor their good treatment and care of their
health in the suim of twelve thousand dollars. for the slaves imported
In thle Merino, atid four thousand dollars. in the case of thle Louisa;
atd thle Court accept as security, in both the above cases, Rober'tson
& Barriewall, F. W. & J. Armstrong. aud Henry V. Chamberlain:
And in the case of the Constitutioni anl slaves, bonds to the amount
of fifty thousand dollars are to be given, arid the Court accept of' tile
following persons as tle security or Gcol'ge M1. Brooke, the person to
vlwhom dthe negroes are to he bonded: Jolh F. Everitt, Captain A. L.
Sands, Lieutenant Spencer, Ricihard B. Owmei, George W. Owen. E.
Mlontgomnery. A. Hlollinger, Ben jamin L. Smnoot, Webster & Gris.
wold, Gilbert C. Ruissell, and Tutner Stark. And it is ordered bv
the Court, that the Marshal of thisDistrict immediatelytake the above
egroes into possession, until thle bonds ,are regularly givell.

JUNE TERM, l821.
'U-iitcdl St;ates9,UnitedStates, I Continued I)v collnsenlt. until. J auuar%

'Merino, cargo and vessel. |TCll, 1 82,
LUnited States,

1vs. The same as above.
Louisa, cargo, and sla~m

Constitution, cargo, amid slaves.

JTANARY TERIM, 1822.
The Utnited States,

7'S.

Tlh S cl (oloners Merilo, Lou isa! Constitution, cargoes, and savt-'
Antonio de Frias,

sDavid Nagle, 3 vS. 84 Aican Negroes.
Joseph Noriago. v. . .
Franicis Bonales, I-'. ( 41iC~Ui Nc~roe:.
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Francis Barrias,':
Ignatius Balderos,
Diago Crespo.' s. IS Negroes.
Henry Mitchelt J :

It is admitted by Attorneys for the claimants as well as the captors,':
that the schooners Louisa and Constitution cleared.out trom New Or-
leans, and the Meerino.from Mobile, all for the -port of ilavana: that
the' were American schooners,. with American registers: that the
Louisa and Gonstitution cleared out from the latter port for New Or-
leans, and the Merino for Mobile. at the different periods mentioned
in thle commission sent to Havana, viz. the Merino on the 2d. June,
1818; the. Constitution on or about the 18th, June, 1818; the Louisa on
tihe l0th day of :June, 1818; and were captured at the different periods
mentioned in the. libels; that .tie different vessels had on board tht
nuinber of slaves mentioned in the libels at the tine of capture. The
Merino was captured within a mile, and a half of the. Barranicas, in-
side of the bar, in the harbor of Pensacola. by the United States ketch.
SuIpIrise, Captain M'Keever. The Louisa was captured outside of
time bar at Pensacola, was standing in, but love to. The Constitution
was captured underl the guns. of Fort Barraiicas, within the bar, by
Colonel George M. Brooke, of the United States army. That Penl-
SAco(la was at the time in tile possession of thle Ameirican troops, 1ndCr
the command of Gencral Jackson, and that the. Americati flag was,
Hying at thle time: that the Constitution was boarded off Mobile
Point, on her way to Mobile. bY Curtis Lewis. Commander of t11e
United States Revenue Boat: that at thle time he boarded 1;CIpR
tain Sands wvas on board. as agent of the, captors: that lie (C. Lewis)
remained on board until she arrived in t, andi reported her to time
Collector of the 'pOrt. as haviing been captrled by him: that lhe rc-
ported the same to thle lDinstricteAftory. but not until Colonel Brooke.
reported her as captured by himni that Mr., Wailden entered the cargo
at thle Custom House, and was supercargo of the Cons*;ution:. thilat
the libellants for restitution, and claimants, offered as evidence. the
returns of the Commissioners sent to Havana. which was admitted,
subject to the exception of its being isftied and signed by a deputy
clerkl, in all thle cases, as well, the vessels and cargoes, as the slavft
and libels for restitution.
The commission was opened in open Court.
Mr Vinicent Gray is a merchant in tne Havana; that hie was a

commercial agent. and the person intended for thle comflmi4sion to
issue to; that the cargo of the. Merinmo was on board; and that tlie
register of thle vessel was in thle name of .Williarn H. Robertson and
Asahlel Grosq, and that William ::H. Robertsorn entered. the cargo at
the custom-houise, and bonded the same,' that tile register of the
Louisa was in thle name of Samliel Paxtonl.

'United States. 1 S. Acre. Esq. moved to dismiss the libel
vs. | against these two vessels and cargoes;

Schonners Merino arnd > fi'st because thc libel concludes. "contra-
Louisa and cargoes. j it the form otT the statute;" second, be-

rmatse no admiraltv process ha-. isstied.
19 ,
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Tie motion is no1t sustained.
The United States j It is ordered and decreed, That the selhoo.

Vs. ner Constitution, lIer tackle. apparel, fur-
The Constitution and niture, andl cargo, t;iuund on hoard at thle

cargo. J time of seizure, be decreedl to be forfeited
Frias andi Nagle to thle United States, and that thle distri-

TS- p llbution thereot'be reserved for thle further
84 African slaves. J order of this Court.
It is further ordered by this Court, that tle, said eighty-four Afri-

can negroes be arid remain subject to the laws of the State of Alaba-
ma. and that the distritnition of said slaves be reserved for the fur-
ther order of this Court.

United States 1
vs.

Schr. Louisa & cargo. )
Joseph Noriago,
Francis Bonales, t Tle sm decre as ti1e preceditig.

Six African Slaves. j
United States

%Is. I
Schr. Merino & cargo.)
Francis Barrias,
Igratius Balderas,
]Yiego Crespo,
Herllly Mitchelet,

19 African slaves. J

The same decree as in the case of tile
Constitution.

On motion, it is ordered that the order mad.de at the February term
of this Court, permitting thle claimant to botid the Africans in this
case, be rescinded.

It is ordered by the Court that the Marshal deliver to the Clerk of
this Court one (is thle Africans in his possession. he bounding for the
same. and thle Court accept ol. Josihua Armstrong as seurtiity for thle
forthcoming of the said African wlhenever the Court shall require the
saine.

It is fuutheru ordered that the Marshal file with tle Clet-k of this
Court, a descriptive list oif the Africaus in his posrcession, on or before
tile 5th day of February next.

United States 1 The motion to )ond the African slaves in
*Vs. these three cases. to the captors, is over-

'T'he slaves imported in ruled by the Court. andi it is ordered by file
tile ttre, scLirs. aond- Court tlat tile present Marshal collect all
stittition, Lottisa,and the Africanus, andl return a (lescrilptive list
Merino. J of the same to the Clerk's Off1ice: and it is

further ordered. that tile Maishal 1Im his conpl)elsation for the ex-
penses ot victui !.iog and cotlhing of the said AMrican slaves, be per-
nmitted to Vwork theral moderately.

74
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District C(olrt f the Uu.iied Slates for the Southern District of
.Jla a 1mu.

Xu'oreMber Term, 1824.
On motion it is ordered. That tire District Attorney have leave to

amend the ;bels iii the cases of the United States versus thle schooners
Aleriro and Louisa.

United States, ) These causes coming onilotbe heard on
vS. thW amended libvls. It is ordered, adjuldg-

Scihrs. IMIerinmo & Louisa ,edl anid decreed, fhat the said schooners
and carmgoes. J Louisa and Alerino. and cat-goes. be con-

flemned as forfeited to thc Uitited States, and that the said claimant
pay tile costs.

Oin motion, it is order-ed that the African slaves imported into tile
United States in tile schooriers Louisa and Xleritio anid condrmned
by this Court, Le sold by the Alarshal at public sale, to the highest
bidder;, for ready morney. oil the 2d day of the term of tile Circuit
Court, to be Ilrolerm in) the city of Mlobile in April next ; amd that the
said sale lhe made iio thle city of Mobile, in front of the Mobile Hotel,
and that the Marshal bring into this Court, at its next term, tile pro-
ceeds of sai(l sale, to be disposed of according to the fuithier order
of this Court a:ad that tile Marshal advertise the sanme in thie pa-
pers of AlMobule anrd C(alawba sixty days.

.'Jpril Term, 1 S25.
UInited1 States, This cause having been remanded from

Ts. the Supreme Uourt with order to lrOCCet}
Schr. 'Merino & cargo. j thereon Oin motion. it was ordered. that
tIhe libel ii; the said he amended. and the same bein.amerided, the
cause com.ll-g on to be heard lo the libel, anxwev, and exhibits. it was
oldel-ed. d.rd rid-ed, :ir(ldetrced, that the said schooner. her tackle,
appairiel. andl furiithire. an d also the cargo ol boal d of tihe said sch1o0-
ner, at the time (if' her svizur c, he con(tein ede as fom-feit ed to tile said
United States.-Thi.s (hay came tile LUnrked States of America by
their Attorrimv. and shom ed to tile Cour-t a bond or stipulation,
signed by Wiinliamm H. Rlobertson and S. fl. Garrow. for the sum) of
fie tiusan d one hloudided aniii(like dollars anrd severity-five erm tsb
being the appraised value oft lie schwooner or vessel called tile eI no,
her- tackle e, a pparel amldi-ri itumle, arid lie- (argo ; condhitionied to pay
int) this Court tile aHfiesaid sUl of' money, whenever the vessel,
tackle, apparel. anrl firirrittve. and(l cargo, should be cond(lemied; %Jio
samne ha-. in g beeni libelled in the Court, and(I it a ppear-iiig that tle
samne ha' irlig bven finally conflnmned l)y a decr:lee of this Court; it is
thlc ef'or-e collsi(d'1r--l bV lIe Coiurt. that the said U ni led States do rc-
Cover of, the said W i l lian H1. RoIvi-ttoni anid Samuel Ii. (ar-o\V, the
sum of five thousand one lrirndrlevd and nine dollars and seventy-fixe
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cents, their debt aforesaid; also. their costs by them in this behalf
expended, and that thle execution thereof be stayed for twenty dayss.

Oni motion, it is ordered, that the Marshal pay intn the CIetii'ks
Office. the entire amount of the sales of the slaves heretofore ordere(l
to be sold, and which were imported on board of the schooners Me-
rino and Louisa; all(] that the account of the Marshal for keeping
said slaves be disallowwed.

United States, " On the motion made by William IH.
Ts. Robertson and Samuel H. Garrow, for an

Wim. H. Robertson, and appeal from the judgment of this Court,
S. El. Garrow. J rendered against them as securities in 'te

boand given by the said claimants. and the appeal was refused by the
Con t.

01 motion, it was ordei'ed by the Court, that the amount of tile
accounts allowed by the Court and hereinafter specified, be deducted
flrm the amount of the sale of the slaves imported on board the
schooners Merino and Louisa ; and that one half of the residue of the
money arising from the said sale. be paid over to Thomas Shields,
who appears to be the authorized agent of Lieutenant Isaac M'Kee-
ver. the informer; and that the other lalf be paid over to Jeremial
Austill, the agent of the State of Alabama.

Unlited States. Tersus the African slaves, heretofore illegally im-
ported into the Mississippi Territory, in the schooners Louisa and
Merino. In these causes, as far as relates to tile proceedings against
said A frican slaves. it is ordered by the Court. that one half of the
costs of said proceedings against said negroes, which have been a!-
Jowed to the Clerk andMalarshal, be paid out of the nett proceeds of
the sales of tho said negroes. and the other half of said costs be al-
lowed against the claimants of sl]id negroes.

I. Jeremiah Austill, Clerkiof tile United States for the Southern Dis-
trict of Allabaima. do herehby certify, that the foregoing eighty-six pa-
ges and upwards. contains a true transcript of the record and p)ro-
ceedings had in the cases of the schooners Constitution. Louisa,
andIMerino, aend their cargoes, and slaves, imported into thle United
States.
Giveni under mv Hand, and the seal of the Court, this 28th day of'

January. in the year of' our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twentv-six. and 4 lte Independence of the United State, of America
the fictieth year.

J. AUSTrldLL,
Clerk &Sumthcrn District of Allabanuik
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UNITED STATES OF AmERICA,

T'oJeremiah Auistill, Clerk of thc United States District Court for
ICe Southern District of Aiabama, DR.

Ulnite(l Statcs,
vs.

The schooners Constitution
Louisa, and TMerinio. their
Camgoes. ald thc Slaves
found[ oi board the same.

For a filIl and complete transcript
of all the paipers, o(rders. and de-
crees lately had in these cases, late-
Iv (dccidd(l in the U. '.. District Co..rt.
tol the Southern District of Ala-
amina, 42,452 w.oords, at SS-3 cents

pet, I 00 words, is S141 54
Certificate and seal, I SSs

S142 87 -

Received the above in full, of Hon. lIHenry Clay9 Secretary of
Stateof the United States. this -day of- 1S6

J. AUSTILL, Clerkn


